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DICKEY ON 
UNIFICATION

Eminent Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South. Bishop Vig

orously Opposes Plan
With the sentiment of bis audi

ence apparently strongly against the 
Plan of Unification of the Southern 
and Northern Methodists, Bishop 
James K Dickey of Waco, accord, 
tng to The Abilene Reporter, "held 
his audience spellbound for one hour 
an a half,’ at the St. Paul Metho
dist Church, South, of that city, 
Tuesday morning, March 17, begin
ning a*. ten thirty o clock, when he 
delivered a powerful address against 
the Plan of Unification, to a packed 
auditorium. Kvery seat in the big 
church was occupied and it became 
necessary to place many chairs in 
the aisles.

It was a meeting of five Weal Tex* 
th Districts, including the Districts
0 f Cisco. Sweetwater, Stamford, 
Hrc wuwood and Abilene. Besides 
the Rev. L. N. Stuckey, Pastor of 
St. Paul’s Church, the presiding ri
ders of lh< live districts sat on the 
rostrum, being L. A. Webb, Cis
co District; R. A. Stewart, Sweet- 
wy r District; A. D. Porter, Brown- 
♦> >d District A L. Moore, Siam
f rd Distrisi: W, K. Lyon, Abilene 
District.

Practically every Methodist min
ister in the live districts uud the 
lending Methodists of West Texas 
wire in attendance at the meeting. 
Presiding Kider A. L. Moore pre- 
s'.deded over the meeting and Rev. 
Harold ti. Scoggins of Throckmor
ton, acted as Secretary. Bishop 
Dicket was introduced by the pastor 
of tne church, Rev. L. N. Stuckey.

Bishop Dickey prefaced his re 
marks by stating that he did not 
< nsider the great audience as a 
tribute to hioisalf, but to the inter
est in the gteal question.

* I do not like controversies,’ ’ de. 
ilar d the Bishop, "hut sometimes, 
whi i the life of a church is involved, 
it behooves one to speak out aod let 
his opinions be known.'*

'I lie Bishop, having been intro- 
dun d as from Georgia, stated that 
there is some propaganda in Texas 
that the Texas Bishops favor the 
Plan of Unification, while Georgia 
Bishops oppose the Plan.

• Then who shall the people fol
low? ’ he queried. "Kverything be
ing equal, 1 think Texas people 
ought to follow the Texas Bishops.
1 came to Texas three years ago and 
do not claim the slightest influence 
in Texas as a man. Ia this ques
tion going to be settled on the basis 
of who stands for it and who op
poses it?”

The speaker urged that the people 
follow their convictions rather than 
those who stand for It or oppose the 
Plan. After stating that he num 
bered among his best friends some 
of the Bishops, Preachers and Teach
ers o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church (North), he said:

' ‘ But 1 cannot bring myself to be
lieve that this Unification Plan is 
right!"

The Bishop then took up the his
tory of the church as a background, 
stating that a great American bad 
said: "Experience is the only lamp

which my feet have been guided,” 
Continued on fourth page

UNCLE JOHN WAGNER
PASSES TO HIS REWARD

Uncle John Wagucr, one of the 
old settlers of this county, died 
Monday at 8 o'clock, p. in., at his 
home in Cross Plains and bis body 
was interred in Cross Plains Ceme
tery at 3 p. in. Tuesday.

John A. Wagner was born at Hol
ly Springs, Mississippi, in 1841, He 
came to Texas in 1850 and was a 
Texas Ranger before the War Be
tween the ‘•tates, serving four yehrs 
in the Confederate Army, in Ross’ s 
Brigade.

He moved to Callahan County in 
1880 and has lived here ever since. 
He was 84 years old at the time of 
his death. He is survived by his 
wife and two children, Walton Wag 
ner of Cross Plains and Mrs C l>. 
Bussell of Plainview, Hale County.

Uncle John Wagner was a man of 
strong convictions on all questions 
and withal was an honest, straight, 
forward, honorable citizen, l it  was 
a member of the Baptist Church and 
a Mason.

The Masons of Cross Plains Lodge, 
of which he was a member, conducted 
the funeral services, living Joined by 
many Masons from Baird and other 
places. He was also a Royal Arch 
Mason and a m.-mber of Baird (  l ap
Ho i"■!. N

The religious services were con
ducted by the Reverend Littleton of 
Clyde, and at the graveside, Judge 
B L. Russell made a short address, 
and in a few well chosen words eu
logizing bis deceased friend and 
declared that the young people of 
today owed much to the old pioneers 
like Uncle John Wagner, and that 
the world was better for the life he 
and others like him had lived.

Those who knew and honored Un
cle John Wagner realized that this 
tribute to the memory of their old 
friend was well deserved. There 
was a large crowd present to pay the 
last tribute of love and respect to 
the memory of their dead friend.

As a citizen Uncle John Wagner 
was honorable and upright. Aa a 
soldier he had aa clear a record as 
•my man lie served with. He had 
been io ill health for many years 
Monday he had an attack of heart 
failure. A physician w a s  sum
moned and did what be could to de
feat ths attack of the Grim Reaper, 
but it was n<<t to be, and the old 
soldier, who had faced dangers of 
all kinds, in peace and in war, met 
the last enemy of man — Death—and 
passed peaceably away, only a ;few 
short hours after his lust attack.

The writer met Uncle John Wag
ner soon after be moved to this 
county, and for more than thirty- 
throe years— a generation— be has 
been a reader of The Baird Star, as 
a subscriber, but like so many of 
our old-time friends, be has crossed 
over the river, where we, too, hope 
to meet him, when life's fitful fever 
shall end.

UTILITY SOCIAL CLUB

Miss Hilda Albin entertained the 
Utility Social Club with a wienie 
roast out on Mexia Creek last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell will 
entertain the Club this ween. Mrs. 
G. W. Porter is President and Miss 
Hilda Alhia is Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Club.

METHODIST CHURCH.

No Service Sunday night, on ac't 
Presbyterian Protracted Meeting,

STA T EW ID E
CLEAN U P

Week Begins Sunday, April 5. 
In Obedience To Governor 
Ferguson’s Proclamation

"Clean Up and Keep Clean'' 
should be the stogan henceforth of 
every Bairdite, in obedience to Gov 
eruor Miriam A. Ferguson’s procla
mation, designating the week begin
ning Sunday morniug, April 7 and 
ending Saturday night, April 11, as 
"Clean Up Day” in Texan.

The State Board of Health ban 
prepared a program of procedure for 
this purifying campaign, and every 
good citizen of Ba<rd should follow 
it to the letter.

This program will appear in full 
in next week's Star and you should 
not only r* ad it but cut it out aud 
follow the directions to the letter. 
Make Baird a "Spotie«s Town," 
and save the health ind lives of its 
people, young aud old, whom, the 
doctois tell us, contract the deadly 
diseases that fill the graveyards— 
particularly with the bodies of th<- 
young— because of unclean and un 
sanitary li'dng amid unclean and no- 
sanitary surroundings.

BAIRD HIGH S GIRL DEBATERS 
ONE HUNDRED PER CENT GOOO

Prof. J. It. Boren, Superintend 
ent of the Baird Public School, io. 
forms The Star that his girl entrants 
in ths loterscboiasiic League De 
bating Contest have so far main 
taintd a one hundred per cent aver 
age, having been acclaimed victors 
over the five rival tennis they have so 
far met in the forensic forum. These 
modern Portias are the Misses Mary 
Darby and EuleBs Stephens.

The boy debaters, Games Shoit 
and John Collier Alexander have 
been less fortunate. They have 
won three and lost two of their con
tests.

MEETING OF P. T. ASSOCIATION

The members of the Baird Parent- 
Teachers' Association will meet at 
the School House, Thursday, April 
2nd, at ?. :30 p. ui.

Thu members of the Little Moth
ers’ Class will be given their certifi
cates at this meeting, after which 
the p.nnuel election of officers of 
the Association will take place. All 
interested in the school are urged to 
come.

MISSIONARY AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The Reverend Carson, a returned 
foreign missionary, will fill the pul 
pit at the Baptist Church, next Sun
day, in the absence of the Pastor, 
Rev. Dick O ’Brien, who is bolding a 
revival meeting at Rosooe, There 
will he no services on Sunday uigbl 
on account of the I ’ reebyterian revi
val meeting.

Judge B. L. Russell will have 
charge of tbs Mans’ Bible Class at 
the Sigal Theatre, 8unday morning, 
and it is hoped that a full represen
tation of the clasa will be present.

8pedal Census Kneumerator B. L.
Russell, Jr., reports that down to 
date there has bean ginned in Calls 
hao County of the 1924 crop, 16,139 
bales of cotton, aa against 12,264 
bales of the 1923 crop, at the same 
time last year, a production gain for 
1924 over 1923 of 3,875 bnlea.

DEEP TEST TO BE MAOE
JUST SOUTH OF BAIRD

It is reported that Wortham par
ties have secured a block of acreage 
South of Baird, on which they ex
pect to drill a deep test, work to 

| commence in thirty days.
The Texas Co. has completed the 

P. G. Hatchett Well No. 1.
The same Company has com 

menced No. 2 and has made a loca
tion for No. 3.

B. A. Duffy ia drilling on the 
Hatchett Ranch, at 150 feet.

Goodloe A' Harris have a location 
on the Hatchett Ranch.

Andrew Urban is drilling at 2310 
feet on the Mrs. Ada Alrord farm 

The Dickey Oil Co. has made a 
location on the R. D. Williams 
Ranch, Southwest of Putnam.

Kleiner Hros. have a location on 
the W. T. Wheeler farm.

Edgar Davis has brought in Jobe 
No. 2, good for 15 barrels.

Miss Elizabeth Spencer, the emi
nent Soprano, assisted by Miss Lu- 
cile Calletle. Pianist will be hrard in 
u unique Recital at Simmons College 
Auditorium on the evening of March 
31st. Miss Spencer is one of the 
best known Sopranos on the Concert 
stage. Her voice is rich and color
ful, of genuine Soprano quality with 
this unusually beautiful voice is 
iinkcd a personality rarely met with 
aod these qualities combined with 
splendid musicianship, make Miss 
Spencer a decided favorite in Con
cert field. Mies Collette is an ar. 
tiat of considerable reputation and 
the concert will undoubtl^ prove one 
of the outstanding features of the 
musical season in Abilenu. Attend, 
ance will be by card of admission 
only, which may be secured with
out cost, by writing or phoning G. 
W'. Waldrop & Co., Abilene.

WALTER VARNER TO BOX
IIMMIE CARRELL APRIL 6

Walter Vainer, the Pride of Cal 
lahau County, under new manage
ment, is scheduled to box Jimmie 
Carrell of tort Worth, here, ten 
three minute rounds, S a tu rd ay , 
April 4 at 4 30 p m., and Varner's 
manger gives the assurance that this 
will he a go worth going miles to 
see.

Arrangements have been made 
for interesting and novel prelimina
ries, the principal event being a 
"battle royal ’ between Abilene ne
gro scrappers.

Jawbreaker Johnny Cel mars, who 
has thrice been defeated by Varner, 
passed through Baird this morning, 
for Corsicana, to arrange for his 
coming bout with Pat Dalton, which 
is scheduled for Monday night, Ap
ril 6tb.

Celmars is now Athletic Director 
for the Colorado American Legion 
Post.

PRESBYTERIAN REVIVAL
TO BE6IN NEXT SUNDAY

There will be a special revival ser
vice held at the Baird Presbyterian 
Church, beginning next Sunday, 
March 29th and continuing through 
the following Sunday, April 5tb. 
The Rev. George K. Henderlite, D.

, the pastor’s brother, will do the 
preaching.

Dootor Henderlite waa a mission, 
ary ia Brazil for thirty yaarn and ia 
a preacher of unusual ability and 
power.

Kverbody is most cordially invited 
to atleid nil of the services, and the 
cooperation of nil of the Bnird 
Churches is urgently requested.

P. B. Henderlite, Pastor.

BAIRD BAND 
HEAD S  VALE

Prof. Julius Martfnez Resigns 
His Position And Will Be 

Tendered Two Benefits
[ N o te— Since the following was 

put in type the Baird Baud Direc 
tor, l ’rot. Julius Martinez, baa been 
notified that the Simmons College 
Cowboy Band will be compelled to 
forestall their engagement at The 
Tabernacle, and will appear there 
tovu .iit instead of tomorrow night, 
as announced below, aud the Baird 
Municipal Band will combine with 
them in a double program that will 
be well worth while. There will be 
a small price of admission to this 
dual performance, and there should 
be a record.breaking house.

Despite the fact that Baird has a 
magnificent Band Stand— one of the 
few Shell Mauds in the Stale— and 
a most enthusiastic and talented lot 
uf musicians—a Baud that not long 
since bid fair to become one of the 
best in the State, the people evident
ly fail to appreciate the blessed 
pleasure by giving the Baml neces
sary financial support, and this tune- 
fuefui civic organization is ajain on 
the rocks, so to speak.

It has financial obligations—for 
which some oi its good friends stand 
responsible— which its members find 
it impossible to meet, because of tbe 
failure of many to pay uionlbty into 
the Band's treasury th e  several 
sums they pledged themselves to 
pay. They still owe Director J ulios 
Maitine* a considerable sum. He 
has resigned to accept a position 
elsewhere, and Ibe boys want to pay 
him otf beforu he leaves. To raise 
the money to liquidate their indebt
edness they have tendered him two 
benefits.

Tonight the Simmons College 
Cowboy Band will give one of their 
unique entertainments at The Tab
ernacle, amt they should have a full 
house, for you’ ll sure get the worth 
of your money.

The features, aside from the en
semble performance, are aorohatic 
stunts, a saxophone quartette, trom
bone aolos, clarinet solos, violin and 
guitar solos, vocal solos, &c. I here 
will be popular admission prices.

To further reduce the baud’s in
debtedness and as a farewell to our 
people, Prof. Martinez will direct 
bis last performance in Baird, also 
in the Tabernacle and also at popular 
prices, the following musical pro
gram, with many incidental features 
volunteered by home talent:
March, "E l Capitan” ................Sousa
Waltz, Moonlight on tbe N ile... King
Ovrture, King Rose...............Barnard
Descriptive Piece....A  Hunting Scene 

Bucalossi
March, The Squealer...................Hull
Fox-Trot, Dangerous Blues.... Brown
Waltz, Over the Waves........... Rotas
Spanish Serenade ............ La Poloms

Y rad ter
American I’atrol................... Meaehan
March American Legion ......Parker
Waltz, ’Till We Meet Again. Whiting 

"Home Sweet Home
Director..................... Julius Martines

There followe Band Director Mar
tinez's farewell:
To Ibe People o f Baird:

I  with to espreee my deep appre
ciation of the hospitality and maay 
courtesies that have been extended 
me daring a y  ehort etay in yoar 
city and especially do I wish to 

Concluded on last page
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SAN FRANCISCO 
BAY IS SECOND

Total Shipping Trade in the 
Harbor Ha» Doubled 

in Two \ ear*.
San Francisco.—That San Francisco

bay ranks second only to New York In 
American commerce l» the b.*a*t of the 

terce of that city and 
mck np Ita statement, 
tan Francisco harbor 

over Its docka $2,- 
i of commodities In

coast port. no>, a\to an, u ■  am 
tonnage but value of tonnage which 
is the beet measure of hualnesa done 
by a port and here San Francisco Is 
excelled only by New York with a lead 
of more than 8599,000,000 yearly over 
the nearest competitor."

In.

th

chumber of co 
<1t n  figures t 
It  is said fits 
wcruully hand 
018.400.1A25 "  >
192:1. the last 
« r e  available.
Cisco’s com me 
788.91*3, while 
the San Francisco 
op of commodities 1 
Richmond and other t 
p.ints. These official 
pointed out. have Just 
by the United States 
engineers In IV a still, 
ai.ow that 41 piers of 
alone move »nffi< lent 
rank her second In J 
surpassing Galveston, 

Baltimore andBost<>
“Fo

place F

or which figures
lually, San Fran* 
gl\en as $1,097,- 
fference between 
> totals Is mude 
idled hy Oakland, 
nearby shlp(dng 

al figures. It Is 
it been published 
» army chief of 
igton. and they 
>f San Francisco 

.iniodltie* to 
American j>orts, 

n. Philadelphia, 
New Orleans, 

combined to 
luestloned 
an porta,"

In

S«VS til* chamber <f commerce. "These
are. firat. the Panama canal, which
drew h between the Golden
*; •• Q(1 rm rUel « of the Atlantic

However due toCGIvt R 
the nnr nt the tinie of It* completion
and unj - WMCfc
follow." >t become apparent
until af .at a truly wonder-
fu! ad\ antuge Sa n Francisco gained
ft-om tl e ennui When It i* realized
that tie commerce of
San Fr i! led in two year*
from 1'.*21 to l: *-’.’ . increasing by *1.-
ooo.i mo mxi tier cnrgooa. Sun Fran
Cisco’* the premier Pacific
•Mpphi oy be understood.

" Se<'« in--1*co’a central po
altioti li nded State* make*
her tlie lint of distribution.
She 1* 1 he exact medial tine
of po; the Pacific coast
atutes rer to more people
living in this terrl lory fhnn any other
shipping center.

Gateway to Interior.
"Thlr<L the pnr of Sun Francisco

sen es i Irectly three-fourths of the state
of Calil orula. It 1s the only combined
buy un. river port of the Pacific roa*t.
Two rit'er* tap an Inland empire here
*  liich 1* larger th • | '
New Eiigland, nm Sun Francisco bay
1* the <•nly outlet for this great terrl-
tory. If you w!11 imagine all the
state* of New E nglnnd placed in u
huge valley mi rum ided by snow-capped
mounta n* and <lrnlned by two wide
Ittt Vlgillile rivers wliich Join and reach
the Be* if >Ol| wil1 picture the ideally
i a] harbor >lng at the mouth
of the olned rivers. which are provld-
Ing the cheapest transportation outlet
for thl* entire region, you will realize
the enviable po*itlon in which San
KrancUco find* herself. For San
Frnnclaco bny is not only the ‘Gateway
to the orient’ but also the only gate-
way to the rich interior valleys which
hold the bulk of the wealth of Cali-

M onster Cat
Bangor, Maine.—A cat owned by 

Mrs. Lillian Lodge la believed to be 
one of the largest In New England. 
The cat bus been in the fnmilv for 
six years and weighs 30 pounds

MIRA. SECOND U R G E S ! 
KNOWN STAR, MEASURED

Through Observations at Mt. Wilson 
Scientist Finds Body Has Diam

eter of 250,000,000 Miles

Washington.— Measurements at the 
Mount Wilson observatory of the Car
negie Institution have established that 
Mira, the remarkable variuble star dls 
covered by Duvld Kabrlclus In 1593 In 
the constellation Oetus, Is the second 
largest known star, thereby displacing 
the noted lletelguese for that honor.

With an angular diameter of about 
2.V,000.000 miles. It la exceeded only 
by Antarea, chief star of the constella
tion Scorpio, with a diameter of 400,- 
000.0U0 miles. It la larger by about 25 
per cent than Betelguese In the con
stellation Orion, which wai measured 
for the first time about four years ago.

Appearing but a speck tu the sky to 
the naked aye, the measurements of 
Mira were made by Dr. Francis E. 
Pease with the 20-foot Mlchelaon inter
ferometer attached to the observatory’s 
100-lncti telescope, the same with 
which the first measurement! of Betel
guese were obtained.

Announcement of the measurement 
was made hy the Carnegie Institution 
on the basis of advices from Mount 
Wilson. "The results Indicate." the 
announcement says, ‘‘an angular dlnm 
eter fur Mira of about six one-hun- 
dredths of a second of arc, a value 
about 25 per cent larger than Betel 
guese. The most probable value of 
the distance is 105 light years. Assam 
Ing this distance, the diameter of the 
star Is 250.lMl0.0ii0 miles.

-The star varies greatly In light 
through a period of about eleven 
months. Its brightness changing as 
much ns 200-fotd In that Interval. The 
measurements of the star's diameter 
were made when the star was near 
its recent maximum.

"The name Mira, or The Wonder*
1 ftil,' was given to the star soon after 
I the discovery of Its remarkable varia

tions of light by Fabrldus In 150*1 It 
! is the most noted example of a class 
I of variable* stnrs of similar type, of 
j which there are about 150 known.

They are deep red In color and are 
! doubtless nil stars of Immense sire,
; low temperature and exceedingly low I 

density.
"As n class these stars are moving | 

very rapidly In the sky. some of them * 
' having velocities of more than 1<M)
I miles n second townrd or away from 
i the earth."

SMOKELESS CITIES MAY 
BECOME REALIZATION

Successful Experiments Conducted at 
Illinois University In Production 

of Domestic Futl.

Urbans, III.—The realization of 
smokeless cities Is seen In the success 
of a series of experiments of a seuil- 
commerclal scale by the University of 
Illinois. The work Is that of Prof. 8. 
W. Parr.

One of Profeasor Parr’s theories is 
that smoky cities are due to domestic 
fires rather than factory fires. He 
started his experiments which led to 
this new process of manufacture In 
1002, when a strike In the unthrecite 
region cut off the supply of smokeless 
domestic fuel for this locality.

The fuel is now being manufactured 
at the university In such quantities 
that It can be tried out In several 
house furnaces and grates and a local 
gas company to determine Its value.

Only Illinois coal la used. It Is car
bonized In vertical retorts made of 
special iron, nickel and chromium al
loy, which are heated externally hy 
gas. In addition to the primary prod
uct— coke—several by-products ure ob
tained which are themselves worth as 
much or more hb the original cost of 
the coal.

A rich gas, similar to common fuel 
gas but of a higher heat value; tar 
which Is chemically different from the 
ordinary by-product coke oven tar and 
which offers greut opportunity for re- I 
search and chemical development;! 
light oils, which may he used us motor 
fuel, and ammonia, which uiuy be con- , 
verted Into n chemical fertilizer, are j 
some of the most Important and In
tel-eating by-products of the new 
process.

The experiments are being carried 
on In the experimental fuel plant of [ 
the engineering experiment station at j 
the university. Professor Parr Is as
sisted in his work by Prof. T. E. La.vng 
of the department of chemistry, who I 
developed the process more fully ns 
his thesis for Ids degree of doctor of 1 
philosophy, which he took at the uni- | 
versify In 1917.

Professor Parr wns recently ap- j 
pointed American editor of the Inter- j 
national magazine Fuel, and is well 
known for his researches In all phases 
of coal manufacture, resources and 
content.

HOI LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN, Manager

Candy Cigars

-F R E D 'S  P L A C E -
Noon Day Specials 

Hambergers, Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders A Specialty.

FRED ESTES
C ig a re t te s

Indian* Look Askance
at “ Dragon” Sovereign

Calcutta.— Iteports from Eugland 
that the government bus under con
sideration turning out golden sover
eigns again has aroused much Interest 

principal valley* are the San 1 among the native*, who for many years
forn.ii

"T b e fl
Joaquin and Sacramento I t |  
and in closely tributary territory that 
more than 8250.* Ml,* *10 worth of agri
cultural products were produced In 
1924. according to conservative esti
mates, and inoat of this was mar
keted through San Francisco hay. Cal 
lfornla Is the first gold-pioduclng state 
in the Union because of rich senms 
which lie hurled in these ‘back-bone* 
mountain* of the valleys which drain 
Into San Francisco bay.

"Mineral wealth produced here last 
year Is expected to exceed f 150,000,• 
900. Ae a further Index, retail trade 
In the San Francisco hay region alone 
was in excess of 8220,000.000 In 1024 
Manufacturing In this same aren. It 
la estimated, will eireed $1,800,000,- 
000 In the. year Just closed, al) of 
which la handled from Kan Francisco 
bay points.

Wide Variety of Trade.
"The population tributary to tills 

area served by San h ranrlvc* wns 2. 
002.62*> on July 1, 1923, according to 
the United K ates census estimate for 
that year. In the 18 months sines that 
time a steady Influx of new population 
baa been felt In these Interior areas 
as well as In th* ban Framlaco bay 
region

"Fourth. Kan Francisco handles a 
wide variety of high grade cargoes. 
This port accommodates * greater 
number of different cargoes wltn a 
higher average value than other coast 
ports It* commerce averaged over 
875 per ton In value for 1923 In com 
partson with this figure. 88.10 per ton 
was the value of approximately MY 
per cent of the I-os Angeles cargoes 
which consisted of oil and ell products 
In 1923.

“Kan Fran'lsco bay will, It la con
servatively estimated, exceed 28.000,- 
000 cargo tons in 1924 sad handles 
the largest tonne#* «*f any Pacific

was here | have always been eager to pay a pre
mium for certain of the gold pieces, 
which they used for personal adorn
ment.

Whitt the Indians ars principally 
concerned about, however, Is whether 
the sovereigns are to have the saute 
designs as formerly.

In prewar times there were two 
klnda of sovereigns—one with King 
George’s profile on the obverse and 
8L George killing the dragon on the 
reverse, and the other with the royal 
standard Instead of 8t. George.

Th* coins bearing the dragon were 
not In favor among the Indians, who 
avoided them on every occasion and 
would not accept them on any ac
count

The dragon coin* were in disfavor 
also among the Chinese, and the prej
udice *  as so great at one time in 
eastern trading circles that they were 
virtually barred from business In many 
parts of the Orient

Bandits Strip Boys, Take 
Girl Companion to Dance

K a uses City, Mo.—Molding up two 
yontiia end a girl on their way t* a 
high school fraternity party, three 
bandits kidnaped their victims.

After etrtpplag the t**ye of every
thing but their shirts, underclothing 
and shoe*, the bandits asked the girl 
where they could drop her. and at her 
direction took her to th* party. The 
boys were Ted L. Pearson, eighteen 
years old. end Jack Htorm, also 
eighteen.

The party was being given hy the 
Tsu Delta Phi fraternity of Westport 
high school. Young Pearson and Miss 
Lulu llnrrlsou are seniors at the school 
and young Ktonn e former student. It 
was nn open house affair*at the horn 
if Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Whlrter, W’hoee 
two sons. Gene and Alfred Whlrter 
are students at th« high school

Cross-Words Hit Japan;
Adapted to Ideographs

Tokyo.—Now Japan hue been In
oculated with the cross-word puzzle 
lunula. A foreign dully published in 
English in Tokyo had been printing 
American cross-word puzzles for tbu 
edification of foreigners and English- 
speaking Japanese for several weeks 
when Itobert Alexander, a teacher in a 
university in Tokyo, adapted the cross
word puzzle ideu to the Japanese Ideo
gram system and produced a puzzle 
whose solution Involves the use of I 
Japanese Kata Kuna.

Kuta Kuna is the phonetic Ideogram 1 
alphabet of forty-six characters In j 
which any Jupanese syllable sound j 
may be expressed. It is Infinitely more 
simple than the highly complicated 
system of Chinese characters and may | 
be readily mastered by foreigners In a 
few mouths of assiduous study, while , 
the thousands of Chinese characters 
used In classical Japanese writing re- , 
quire years and years of study.

When the puzzle was printed in & J 
foreign newspaper the definitions were 
printed In English, but If the ides is 
tAken up by the Japanese newspapers | 
the puzzle muy be printed entirely 1 rS 
Japanese and with proper explanations 
of the principle Involved ruay be solved 
by Japanese with no knowledge of 
English or of the American cross word 
puzzle.

W A R R E N 'S  M A R K E T  !
BERRY & ESTES. Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
o f all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand

We solicit and will appreciate your patronatre

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS
I M * S S |

Tobacco

tfSi A  riSi iSRt i35i  iSW 181A  A  A  a$i A  i8 idRii$M&r

G R O C E R IE S
That are Fresh— That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY

Agrees, for Her Children, 
to Forego “Gay Times”

Wolfeboro, N. U.— Facing a sentence 
of *lx months in the county Jail at Os- 
slpee for deserting her two young 
children, Mrs Edwin Brown, twenty 
years old, agreed to return to her hus
band and care for them and the sen
tence w as suspended, w hen she wss ar
raigned before Judge Trlckey.

Mrs. Brown wss arrested by Chief 
of Police Thompson, following publica
tion la ths local paper of the following 
ad:

"Whereat, my wife, Doris Brown, 
wishing for a gay time, has left me 
and her two little ones, a boy fourteen 
BmibUm eld. and a girl four years old, 
In July. At present my mother la with 
me, doing what she can, but Is unable 
to continue for long. I wish to get 
someone to come end do my work and 
care for the children, one whom I can 
trust to give them good car*. Anyone 
who cares to answer this, address Ed
win M. Brown, Box 96, Wolfeboro. 
N. H."

L i t e r a r y  D i f fe re n ce
Jud Tunklns says the difference be

tween the old drams and the new Is 
that Shakespeare said things ordinary 
people couldn’t think of, while the 
modern author says what everybody 
suspects, hut Is too polite to mention.

«
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.» Groceries and Feed 
•*
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Telephones No. 128 & 247g§

Monuments
W e m ake Monum ents of the W insburo  
Blue Granite, Texas Dark Granite and 
V erm ont Granite, also the Georgia M ar
ble. W e can give good service on any
thing in our line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON
Marble and Granite Monuments 

Box 372 Abilene, Texas

.......................................................... ........

The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
has arrived and is served daily 

In all styles at

The T-P. Cafe
We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this whoa you take 
an outing and want a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY. Prop

Citation On Application For Probate 
Of Will

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Constable of Callahan Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tocau-e 

to be published once each week for ten 
days, exclusive of 'he day of first pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper which nus been 
regularly aud continuously published 
in Callahan County, Texas, each week 
for one year prior hereto, a copy of 
the foliowring notice:
The State of Tcxa*. To all person* 

interested In the Estate of R. T. P. 
Fleming, Deceased;
Mrs. Kate Fleming has filed iu the 

County Court of Callahan County, an 
application fofr the Probale of the Last 
Will and Testament of -aid it. T. 1*. 
Fleming, deceased, filed with ,*aid ap
plication. and for Ixitu-re Testamenta
ry of the Estate ol It. T. 1*. Flem
ing. deceased, which will be heard at 
the next term of said Court, commenc
ing on the first Monday in April, A 
I). 1925, the sain? being the *>th day of 
April, A. D. 1925, at the Court House 
<fcreof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest said ap
plication, should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof thi* Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same 

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office in Haird. 
Texas, this l*th dav of March, A. D. 
1925.
[Seal] S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, Callahan County. Texas. 
By Jonie Robinson, Deputy. 16-3t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO 
BA1E OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Callahan County, Greeting:
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause tbe following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continously 
aud regularly published for a period 
of not less than qoe year preceding the 
date of the notice in the County of 
Callahan, State of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed ut 
least once each week for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
tjoreofs

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
PROUAIF. OF W ILL

The Stale Of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvey L. Hays has filed in the 
County of Callahan CouDty, an appli
cation for tbe probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be beard at the next term of raid 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in April A. 0. 1925, the same 
being the sixth day of April A. D. 
1925, at the Court house thereof, iu 
Baird, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest Raid application, should 
tbey desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
witn your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office io Baird, 
Texas this tbo 12th day of March A.
D. 1925.

S. E. Settle. Clerk 
County Court,

lf>-3t Callahan County Texas.

'<*■ - .

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
LITTLE ARVIN HOLLOWAY

GO TO  -Warren’s Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 130 1

EGGS TO R  SETTING-Thorough- 
hied Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for 81.UO Mrs. W. L. Henry

CH ICKENS FO R  S A L E  A flock 
of Rhode Island Red Chickens for sale
cheap.

17.It Mrs. G. M. Hall.

FRESH L A R D —Fresh h ome ren
dered lard at
1-lt Warren’s Market

Phone 130

ROSE Bl/SHfcS I have w’ell-root 
ed rose boshes, all colors in the big 
double everbiooming kind 

Htf Mrs. S. M. Tisdale

WE D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and on Sundays until 9 a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

HOUSES FO R  S A L E  My Resi
dence, Hotel and Rent House for sale 
or trade. See me. W ill sell cheap. 

I2-5t E. M Wri-ten.

F INE  STO C K  FO R  S A L E —Some 
good Hereford Bulls and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

5-13t-p Eil Hayden.

P IAN O  FO R  S A L E  Upright Pi
ano, In fine tone, for sale. Cash or 
terms. See

18 2t-p U. C. Hamilton.

P A IN T  YO U R C A R  I)o you drive 
nhabby Car? Have it painted at a 

price you can afford to pay. P. K 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

O LD  W AGON T IR E S  -  Wasted, 
old wagon tires or aoy kind of scrap 
wrought iron, round or flat—no cast 
in n. \Yillpay fair price

12-tf R. E. Rounds.

JA C K  T O  M AK E  SE A S bN  My
Jack will make the season of 1925 two 
miles south of Bowden. at $10.00. 

it-p .1 M. U r M ,

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many waya—in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

{our employee* only. Report to the 
lanagementany dissatisfaction.

T P BEARDEN
Manager

FU RN ITU RE  FO R  S A L E  All my
Household Furniture for sale. See 
me at my home in West Baird.

I»V-4t Miss Dora Buckles.

FO U NTAIN  PEN LO S T  -Lost in 
the Public Hall of Post l >flioe, 19th in
stent, at the Writing Desk, a W A
TERMAN FOI NT AIN PEN. with 
Rotary Emblem in Blue Euamcl. 
Anyone returning same to Postmaster 
Holmes will be suitably rewarded, ltp

FO R  S A L E —5 room house, or will 
m d for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
1409 Bessie Street 

16 3t Fort Worth Texas

FO R  S A L E — A good home and 12 
acres of Hand in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in good con
dition, lots of flowers, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas IH-.’ltp

HOUSE AND LAN D  F O R  S A L E
my town property, constating of a 

9 room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets. 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of land. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
Will take city or couuty property in

Eart pay, and all the time wanted on 
alance, on honse and lot. This 

property for rent until sold.
J. L. Ijca 

Phone, 2:16,
16-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many cases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and changeof climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER’S IMPROVED A9THMA 
REMEDY.

Ask your druggiat for a $1.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfied with results 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for tbo full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by .
14-lit HOLMES DRUG CO,

Curl Paper• For Dog
In order Hint her long-haired dog 

may have curia over Its forehead nn 
English woman puts her pet’s locks In 
url papers every night.

Kthimo Mtenanted
E sk im o  signifies "Eater of raw

meat,” but these people eat uncooked 
meat only when the absence of fuel 
prohibits cooking, nr at a aide dish.

In loving memory of little Arvln 
(Andy) Holloway, aon of Mr. and 
M rs.N .# . Holloway, born Feb- 
ruaryU, 1924, died December 28, 
1924, aged 10 monlha, 2 weeks 
and 5 days.
God gave him to ua to brighteu 

our lives, and a brighter ray never 
came into any life. Hia smile was 
like ibe noonday sun; bis little voice 
was like tweet music and, though 
it is stilled, yet we seem to hear it 
calling us to a better land. For as 
God gives, so does he take.

And our little Andy wtB such 
a precious jewel; but the good God 
saw that he was too good for this 
world of Biu and woe. and sent His 
Angel to pick tbe little (lower which 
bad budded on earth to bloom in 
Heaven.

And our hearts are bowed 
down in grief, and we miss him so 
much. Our hearts aqd arms and 
lives are so empty without him. He 
dwells and sings with the Angels 
and waits to welcome us, when our 
journey here is ended and we reach 
that home where the soul never die* 

There will he no graves on tbo 
hillsides of Glory, no funeral trains 
in the sky— hut all will he sunshine 
and gladness, with never a sob nor a 
sigh. Where our treasures are there 
will nur hearts he also. And he is 
surely a treasure in Heaven.

We have felt the breath of a baby 
dear.

We have heard his little voice so near. 
We have felt the clasp of his little 

hand,
Now leading us on to a belter laud.

We guided his first wee steps aright, 
Aud saw a smile cross his face so 

bright.
Wo buildod castles In the air,
For our darling baby boy so fair.

But his lessons iu life wore few.
For God saw it all and knew—
The path that before him lay,
And tho't it best to take him away.

So He folded him in His arms,
To shield him from the storms.
That life would surely have cast,
Upon his path at last.

Aud now he is peacefully asleeo,
While friends and loved ones o'er him 

weep.
But we know our darliug baby rests 
Securely on our Savior’s breast

No sickness nor pain is there,
In Heaven so bright and fair.
Our babv looks down on us all.
With a beacon and a call.

He calls to us from Heaven above. 
The Lord is peace and rest and love. 
Dear hearts that grieve, look up, 
Think not of jour bitter cup.

One Who Loved Him.

MISTAKES, MEDICAL. STATE
PRESSY AND OTHERWISE

Did you ever notice how briefly 
man writes when his subject is “ Tl

■L-'w*,
■ ■ ■

_  ■ -yr-tt-*; *
S S J S sK t *

Mistakes i Have Made?” —Clarendon 
News.

No need fur one to publish his own 
mistakes. His enemies, anil even bis 
friends, will take especial delight in 
reminding him of them, especially if 
he is publishing a country weekly 
newspaper, where everybody knows 
everyone else in the community. I 
know, because 1 have been in the 
game nearly forty year*.— The Baird 
Star.

The testimony of Colonel G illi
land needs no corroboration. Mis
takes made by those who put the 
news in newspapers do not need con
fession. They shriek for themselves. 
But when a non journalist makes 
mistakes snd essays tocatalogue 
them, he is habitually brief.

State Press sat in at a doctor’ s 
dinner one time, in which a dozen or 
more medical practitioners confessed 
their errors one to the othere. They 
admitted only one apiece, although 
a few of them did add a second mis
take ae a sort of extra concession to 
tbe sincerity of tbe occasion.

They called on 8. P, to h it some 
of hie profeeeional errors and he re
membered a few, bat not half. I f  
all the mistakes of 8. P. were put 
into a book it would exceed the vol
ume ascribed to Moeee.

No man likee to parade hie ml* 
take# ae If they were bathing beau
ties, nor does he enjoy having a gog
gle-eyed eudienoe sneer at hie con- 
fueion when he cowert under discov
ery. The beet thing to do with n 
mistake it to oat loose from it and 
let it ride out the storm or sink with-

jaK V a. • '
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The Tender Toothsome

Spring Chicken
has arrived and is served daily 

in all styles at

The T-P. Cafe
We make a specialty of 
Dainty Picnic Lunches

Remember this when you take 
un outing: and want a

Toothsome Lunch

The T-P. Cafe
Open Day and Night— Best of 

Service

F. E. STANLEY, Prop

Citation On Application For Probate 
Of Will

The State of Texas. To the Sheriff 
or any Countable of Callahan Coun
ty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded toeau-e 

to be published once each week for ten 
days, exclusive of 'he day of first pub
lication, before the return dav hereof, 
in some newspaper which has been 
regularly aud continuously published 
in Callahan County, Texas, each week 
for one year prior hereto, a copy of 
the following notice:
The State of Texas. To all persons 

interested In the Estate of R. T. P. 
Fleming, Deceased;
Mrs. Kate Fleming has hied in the 

County Court of Callahan County, an 
application tuh the Probate of the Last 
Will and Testament of said R. T. P. 
Fleming, deceased, filed with said ap
plication, and for Letters Testamenta
ry of the Estate of It. T. i*. Flem
ing. deceased, which wtll be heard at 
the next term of said Court, commenc
ing on the first Monday In April, A 
D. 1925, the sam? being the '*lh day of 
April, A. D. 1925, at the Court House 
^frereof, in Baird, Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said Es
tate may appear and contest said ap
plication, should thoy desire to do so- 

Herein fail not, but have y«>u before 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at my office Id Baird, 
Texas, this l “th dav of March, A. D. 
1925.
[Seal] S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, Callahan County, Texas. 
By Jonle Itobinson, Deputy. 16-3t

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
LITTLE ARVIN HOLLOWAY

GO TO  -Warren's Market for pure 
home-rendered lard Phone 130 1

EGGS TO R  SETTING-Thorough- 
bied Rhode Island Reds, setting of 15 
eggs for 91.00 Mrs. W. L. Henry

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR PRO- 
BA1E OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting;
You Are Hereby Commanded to 

cause the following notice to be pub
lished in a newspaper of general cir
culation which has been continously 
auu regularly published for a period 
of not less than qne year preceding the 
date of the notice In the County of 
Callahan, Stute of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be printed ut 
least once each week for a period of 
ten days exclusive of the first day of 
publication before the return day 
horeof:

NOTICE OP APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF W ILL

The State Of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

estate of M. L. Hays, deceased, 
Harvey L. Hays has filed in the 
County of Callahan County, an appli
cation for the probate of the last Will 
and Testament of said M. L. Hays 
Deceased, filed with said application, 
and for Letters Testamentary which 
will be heard at the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the first Mon
day in April A. D. 1925, the same 
being the sixth day of April A. D. 
1925, at the Court bouse thereof, in 
Baird, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appear 
and contest said application, should 
they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court un tho said first day 
o f the next term thereof this writ, 
witn your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed tho same.

Given under my hand ami the 
seal of said Court, at office in Baird, 
Texas this the 12th day of March A.
D. 1925.

15-3t

S. E. Settle, Clerk 
County Court, 

Callahan County Texas.

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save time, it 

will serve you many waya--in business 
aocially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or

{our employees oniy. Report to the 
lanagementany dissatisfaction.

T. P BEARDEN
Manager

CH ICKENS r O R  S A L E  A flock 
of Rhode Island Red Chickens for sale 
cheap.

17-lt Mrs. G. M. Hall.

FRESH  L A R D —Fresh h ome ren
dered lard at
1-It Warren’s Market

Phone 130

ROSE Bl/SHfcS - I have well-root 
ed rose bushes, all colors in the big 
double everbiooming kind 

«tf Mrs. 8. M. Tisdale

W E D E L IV E R  every day In the 
week and un Sundays until 9 a. m.
50- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

HOUSES FO R  S A L E  My Re.i- 
dence, Hotel and Rent House for sale 
or trade. See me. Will sell cheap. 

l2-5t E. M. Wristen.

FINE  STO C K  FO R  S A L E  Some 
good Hereford Bulla and some fine 
Registered Heifers.

5-llit-p Ed Hayden.

P IA N O  FO R  S A L E  Upright Pi
ano, In fine tone, for sale. Cash or 
terms. See

16 2t-p U. C. Hamilton.

PA IN T  YO U R  C A R  Do you drive 
a shabby Car? Have it painted at a 
price you can afford to pay. P. K. 
System of Painting. Shop South of 
Star office. 17-tf W. P. Ramsey.

O LD  W AG O N T IR E S  -  Wanted, 
old wagon tires or any kind of scrap 
wrought iron, round or flat—no cast 
iron. Willpay fair price.

12-tf * R. E. Hounds.

JA C K  T O  M A K E  S E A SbN  My
Jack will make the season of 1925 two 
miles south of Rowden, at 910.00.

1> »t-p .1 M. Harden.

FU R N ITU R E  FO R  S A L E  All my
Household Furniture for sale. See 
me at my home in Wist liaird.

I*»-41 Miss Dora Buckles.

FO U N TAIN  PEN LO S T  -Lost in 
the Public Hall of Post < >flioe, loth in
stant. at the Writing Desk, a W A
TERMAN FOI NT AIN PEN. with 
Rotary Emblem in Blue Enamel. 
Anyone returning same to Postmaster 
Holmes will be suitably rewarded, ltp

FO R S A L E  5 room house, or will 
trade for Fort Worth property: It 
will pay you to investigate 

Ed Chambers 
lh>9 Bessie Street 

16 3t Fort W’orth Texas

FO R  S A L E - A  good home and 12 
acres of daLd in west Baird, house 
with plenty of room and in goou con
dition, lots of flowers, bearing fruit 
trees, yard well drained. Priced to 
sell quick. See write or phone 
C. L. Stallings, Clyde, Texas

HOUSE AND LAN D  F O R  S A L E
my town uroperty, consisting of a 

9 room house, furnished, nine water 
faucets. 9 electric lights, 3 sources of 
water supply. House situated on 9 
acres of lund. Will sell house 
furnished, or sell furniture seperately. 
Will take city or eouuty property in

Cart pay, and all the time wanted on 
alance, on honse aud lot. This 

property for rent until sold.
J. L. I>*u 

Phone, 236,
16-tf Baird, Texas.

ASTHM A
All forms quickly and permanently re
lieved. Many cases doctors pronounc
ed hopeless and changeof climate fail
ed to help are now entirely free from 
that dreaded disease since using 
HOOVER'S IMPROVED ASTHMA 
REMEDY.

Ask your druggist for a 91.00 bottle 
if not absolutely satisfied with results 
after taking half of the contents, re
turn the balance for the full purchase 
price. Sold in Baird by .
14-0t HOLMES DRUG CO.

Curl Papcrt for Dog
In order that her long-haired dog 

tuny have curia over Its forehead an 
English woinun puts her pel's locks la 
urI papers every night.

E§kimo Mionamod
Eskimo signifies “Eater of raw

meat,” hut these people eat uncooked 
meat only when the absence of fuel 
prohibits cooking, or aa a side dish.

In loving memory of little Arvln 
(Andy) Holloway, son of Mr. and 
M rs.N .# . Holloway, born Feb
ruary 9, 192-1, died December 26, 
1924, aged 10 months, 2 weeks 
and 5 days.
God gave him to us to brighten 

our lives, and a brighter ray never 
came into any life. His smile was 
like the noonday sun; bis little voice 
was like sweet music sod, though 
it is stilled, yet we seem to hear it 
calling us to a better land. For as 
God gives, so does lie take.

And our little Andy was such 
a precious jewel; but the good God 
saw thut he was too good for this 
world of sin and woe. and sent His 
A D g e l to pick the little flower which 
had budded on earth to bloom in 
Heaven.

And our hearts are bowed 
down in grief, and we miss him so 
much. Our hearts aqd arms and
lives are so empty without him. He 
dwells and Bings with the Angels 
and waits to welcome us, when our 
journey here is ended und we reach 
that home where the soul never dies 

There will be no graves on the 
hillsides of Glory, no funeral trams 
in the sky— but all will he sunshine 
and gladness, with never a sob nor a 
sigh. Where our treasures are there 
will our hearts be also. And he is 
surely a treasure in Heaven

We have felt the breath of a baby 
dear,

We have heard his little voice so near. 
We have felt the clasp of bis little 

hand,
Now lending us on to a better laud.

We guided his first wee steps aright, 
Aud saw a smile cross his face so 

bright.
Wc builded castles in the air,
For our darling baby boy so fair.

But his lessons iu life were few,
For God saw it all and knew—
The path that before him lay,
And tho t it best to take him away.

So He folded him in His arms,
To shield him from the storms.
That life would surely have cast,
Upon his path at last.

And now he is peacefully asleeo,
While friends and loved ones o'er him 

weep.
But we know our darling baby rests 
Securely on our Savior’s breast

No sickness nor pain is there,
In Heaven so bright and fair.
Our baby looks down on us all.
With a beacon and a call.

He calls to us from Heaven above. 
The Lord is peace and rest and love. 
Dear hearts that grieve, look up, 
ThlDk not of jour bitter cup.

Oue Who Loved Him.

MISTAKES. MEDICAL. STATE
PRESSY AND OTHERWISE

out trace.
Something like this was meant by 

the apborist when he said: "L e t
the dead past bury its dead.’ ’ To 
profit by one’s errors, not weep for 
them, ia the right idea.— State Press 
in Dallas News.

Did you ever uotiee how briefly a 
man writes when his subject is "The 
Mistakes i Have Made/ — Clarendon 
News.

No need for one to publish his own 
mistakes. His enemies, and even his 
friends, will take especial delight in 
reminding him of them, especially if 
he is publishing a country weekly 
newspaper, where everybody knows 
everyone else in the community. 1 
know, because 1 have been in the 
game nearly forty years.— The Baird 
Star,

The testimony of Colonel G illi
land needs no corroboration. Mis
takes made by those who put the 
news in newspapers do not need con
fession. They shriek for themselves. 
But when a non journalist makes 
mistakes and essays tocatalogoe 
them, be is habitually brief.

State Presa aat in at a doctor’s 
dinner one time, in which a dozen or 
more medical practitioners confessed 
their errors one to the others. They 
admitted only one apiece, although 
a few of them did add a second mis
take as a sort of extra concession to 
the sincerity of the occasion.

They called on 8. P. to list some 
of his profeaaional errors and be re
membered a few, but not half. I f  
all the mistakes of S. P. were put 
into e book It would exceed the rol- 
ome ascribed to Moses.

No men likes to parade hie mis 
takes as If they were bathing beau
ties, nor does he enjoy having n gog
gle-eyed audience sneer at hie con- 
fusion when be cowers under discov
ery. Tho beet thing to do with n 
mistake is to oat loose from It and 
let it ride out the storm or sink with

TEXAS BAPTIST SUN0AY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDTS’ BIG MEETING

SOME THOUGHTS ON SOIL CONSER
VATION

Texas farmers, of late years, be
gan to realize the importance of 
conservation of the soil, terracing 
to prevent erosion (washing away of 
the soil). Older sections of this 
State and all the older States 
learned this long ago; these things 
also: the importance of rotation in 
crops.

Texas has some as rich lands us 
can be found in the world, but no 
land is going to last indefinitely. 
When soils are thin and not so fer
tile, they wear out, so collapse soon
er and fertilization'should begin 
early and, where wheat land is roil, 
ng, terracing should start with the 
clearance of the land for cultivation.

The writer did not learn all this 
from hooks and agricultural jour
nals, hut from practical experience. 
We have seen some of the richest 
black land farms in Washington 
County— none richer in Texas— ab
solutely ruined by washing away. 
Terracing would have saved these 
old farms, which were among the 
first opened in the early history of 
the State and none richer.

We used to hear black laud farm 
ers in Washington County boast: 
"M y farm will last a hundred years 
without fertilizing of any kind.’ ’ 
They thought that was true, no 
doubt, but this is not true of any 
farm land on earth.

The Valley of the River Nile, 
where land hus been in cultivation 
for thousands of years, needs no ar 
titicial fertilizer, because the silt 
from annual overflows supplies all 
that is needed. Even that land 
would have ceased to produce crops 
long ago, but for millions of tons 
of silt brought down the Nile and 
spread over the land every year. 
River vallejs everywhere that are 
subject to overflow, retain their fer
tility indefinitely.

It would be intercstingtoCallalian 
County farmers if there was any 
way to prove to them just how many 
thousands of tons of Callahan Coun
ty soil goes down the Colorado 
and Brazos Rivers to enrich the 
farms south of Waco and of Austin.

All farmers know that it is the 
finest and richest part of the soil 
that is carried away by water— and 
wind also, leaving the coarser and 
lens productive soil on upland farms. 
Terracing will help retain the soil 
from floods.

No one has found any way to pre
vent the high winds in West Texas 
from stripping the farms of their 
finest and richest soil, in any weath
er, but a way will be found by-and- 
by to lessen the loss from wind. 
A ll know how to lessen the best psrt 
of tho soil from washing from heavy 
rain— terracing.

One thing we do know. That ter
racing helps retain moisture and, to 
some extent, prevents the finer soils 
from blowing away. We have no bad 
dust storms, except in very dry 
weather, consequently any schema 
that will retain the moisture in the 
soil longest helps both ways, in bat
ter cropa and better protection from 
loaa by high winds.

A ll book learning about farming 
ia not bank, as farmers uaad to 
think. Some of it is pare bunk, bat 
moat of it comas from men and wom
an who bava learned what they know 
and practice in farming from long 
years of experience In the school of 
hard knocks.______________

Soldom Worm Crown
Queen Victoria, who occupied the 

British throne for nearly 60 years, did 
not wear her crown more than 90 times 

that Iona Dtrlod.

The Baptists of the City of Min
eral Wells, in cooperation with the 
local Chamber ot Commerce of tbat 
city, have perfected arrangements 
fur the entertainments of the Uuptiet 
Sunday School Superintendents of 
Texas in their Sixth Annual Con
vention, to be held there, beginning 
April 5th and continuing through 
April 8th.

A splendid array of the South’ s 
beet Sunday School talent, including 
a large number of specialists in the 
various lines of Sunday School ad
ministration, have been assembled 
enabling those in charge of the gath
ering to offer the strongest and best 
program ot any of these conventions 
held thus far.

The speakers and conference lead
ers include Secretary Harold Ingra
ham of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board, Nashville, Tennessee, Miss 
Annie L. Williams, Soutbwide Ele
mentary Sunday School Specialist, 
Birmingham, Alabama, Miss Lilian 
S. Forbes and Miss Mary Virginia 
Lee, International Specialist of the 
Baptist Sunday School Board. Nash
ville, Tennessee, a n d  Secretary 
Herbert V. Hamilton oi the Baptist 
Sunday School Work of Arkansas,

Also, in addition to these, many 
of the leading Sunday School work
ers of Texas, including superintend
ents, pastors anti others are num
bered among the more than forty 
speakers aud conference leaders.

Prof, I. E Reynolds, head of the 
School of Gospel Music of the Bap
tist Seminary, F'ort Worth, will nave 
charge of the musical program und 
will deliver addresses and conduct 
frequent conferences on the subject 
as well. Every side ot the work of 
a modern Sunday School will be giv
en attention in the moat intensive 
fashion.

Fully one thousand Sunday School 
workers, including superintendents, 
pastors and other Sunday School o f
ficers are expected to attend. Not
withstanding the fact that Mineral 
Wells recently lost its largest hotel 
by fire, there are dozens of other 
good hotels and boarding houses, and 
assurance is given by the local au
thorities that all attending this meet- 
ingjwill be cared for in an adequate 
way.

Mr. G. C. Miller of Mineral Weils, 
is the Chairman of the Entertain
ment Committee, to whom all re
quests for hotel reservations should 
be addressed. Mineral Wells is both 
a resort and a convention city and 
enjoys all-year tourist rates over all 
railroads. Those attending the Con
vention will consult their their tick
et agent for round trip rales.

The idea of a Convention for Sun
day School Superintendents w a a 
originated in Texas and has met with 
a happy response in other States, 
where these Conventions are now l>e- 
ing held with great success and 
profit.

l iK'd und 
-I *n Tran-

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work, Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing. 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tuba. Sinks

PHONE 224
BAIRD, TEXAS
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OF dAIRO STAR READERS
THE EDITOR ASKS PAROON

1 a*It part 
•pace given t 
the queen n 
the tno Met I 

There are 1 
Methodists it 
very few of tt 
danger to ill 
Church if this 

(Quarterly L 
in a few dave 
the District »

n for tl
•k in

of Fniticatlo 
,odist Church 
letween 1 
1 Callahan Co

realize the

of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church 
(North) said to Northern Churches 
in the South:

“ See to it that every tuemher of 

our Church that comes into the 
Southern Stales comes into the Meth
odist Kpiscopal Church (North),’' 

The bishop then sketched the his
tory of the Commissions that were 
appointed in ISIS to work out plans 
of cooperation and how that, in 
1922, tue General Couference of the 
Southern Church continued to en
deavor to cooperate on a Flan of 
Federation whereby competition and 

1 waste could be stopped.

“ After all these years," the Bisb 
1 op continued, “ they bring to us the 
Flan of Unification. And this Flan 
does not unify. 1 say to you that 
anything that does not discharge 
the functions for which it was cre
ated, is a failure. The Flan they 
have given you doesn’t do the very 
thing they set out to do.

"By thin Flan they said there shall 
be two jurisdictions—Jurisdiction 
Nor 1 to occupy* all territory cov
ered by the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church, wbicu is the whole United 

the W e ek  States, and Jurisdiction No. 2, to 
j occupy all territory covered by the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church, South, 
winch is the Southern States and 
part of the Western.

“ Nothing has been extinguished.
(  ̂ They have the jurisdiction of the

Methodist Kpiscopal Church over-Mar to r r
riding the jurisdiction of the Metho-between| B ‘

' dist Kpiscopal Church, South. If 
u ratify this Flan you will ratify

25e

tin

Flan
>nter«nces will l>e held 
In elect delegates to 
inference, which elects

dalegat'1» to the Anuual Conference.
that will decide the question

As a 1oyal rmmiier ot the Metho-
gi»t Kpi■copal Church, South, for
&• years, 1 do nut want, to see my
Church clestroyed. Tinit is my ex
case for trer.pa-sitig in the polite-
ness of the readers of The Star.

do ask 
laban <
speech

. 1 vuc Flan that the Methodist Kpisco-unty, an 1 r
pal Church (North) has the right to

. , 1 go on under the Flan that has beenuthern Methodist n
. . .  trespassed.fopted. Y

“ If you vote to adopt this Flan 
of Cniflcation. yon are bound. The 
Flan says that as soon as the consti
tuted authority has been perfected 
the Whole Church becomes One and 
the Bishops of each Church become 
the Bishops of the Whole Church.

“ The Flan says the General Con
ference will adopt a name. You are 
being led by a Flan that has no 
name and you do not know what the 

u much more, hut of the Whole Church will l»e.
lou are being led toward a Consti
tution, the contents of which you do

tha' every Methodist in Cal- 
ounty read Bishop Dickey s 
against I rutication in this

ek’s Sti
W. K Giliil&nd.

DICKEY ON UNIFICATION
Continued from first page 

and continuing 
If
lia

slavery is not the 
paralion in the Metb- 
It was not the cause 

paration in the colonies. In 
es, it was the occasion,

are liable to 
ness Negr< 
cause ol the 
odist Church 
Of the 
both 1

not know
•1 Kvery right you’ve got as a mem

ber of the Church is involved in tbiB 
Flan of Unification. Your church 
property is involved. The change 
of the title carries with it the right 
of property. When the two ecclesi
astical organizations merge th e  

guish that lamp we property goes into Blank Church.
.urn hie in the dark- This would be the Saint Faul Meth

odist Kpiscopal Church, Jurisdic
tion No 2 of Blank Church!

" I f  you vote to go into the I ’niti- 
cation, you are bound and you can l 

but secede. You can quit, but you can t 
•ot the cause.’ ’ 1 secede 1 say to you this Flan is

After reviewing briefly the War of leading us to organic union or dis 
1812, the War Between the Slates, tinct separation. Organic union 
and other incidents in the history of means absorption and disintegration 
the Colonies and the Union, the of your Church.
Bishop took up the History of the “ In the next place they propose 
Methodist Church, showing that to have a Judicial Council to con- 
Bishop Andrew married a Southern Met equally of a number of Bishops 
lady who owned slaves. from each jurisdiction. Differences

“ There was no law in the church '*o either jurisdiction will be decided 
forbidding the people to own slaves,"  by the Judicial Council and the de- 
declared the Bishop, “ but the Gen-, cision of the Council is final. It 
eral Conference set aside Bishop doesn't provide that it can go back 
Andrew because his wifeownedslaves. to the Annual Conference.
That was back in lrt44. The Flan “ Now comes the Colored l^uea- 
of Separation was drawn np and it tion. 1 haven't said anything yet 
was agreed that all churches along about the Negro. It has been said 
the border could join the Methodist here that I was reared in Georgia. 
Kpiscopal Church or the Methodist I waa carried in the arms of a Negro 
Kpiscopal Church, South, and the mammy in Georgia. My earlieat
churches in the interior mugt stay 
witbih their own territory.''

Then the Bishop related the his
tory of the church through the pe
riod of '61 to '65 and through IH72 
when the Geoeral Conference of the 
Methodist Kpiscopal Church. North, 
declared:

“ We propose to stay in the South 
perpetually !*’

In 1912 the General Conference

recollections are that 1 played with 
a little Negro boy. I followed tbe 
plow on the farm and by my side 
was a Negro— my friend. I have 
friends among tbe Negroes I play
ed with a little Negro boy. I would 
not do injustice to a Negro. When 
you do anything unjust to a Negro, 
you not only hurt the Black Race, 
but you hurt the White Race. 
[Cheers],

“ There are two Negro Bishops in 
the Methodist Kpiscopal Church 
(North) and by the Flan of Unifica
tion that has been presented to us 
for adoption it provides that the 
Bishops of each Jurisdiction become 
tbe Bishops of the Whole Church, 
and that the Bishops of either Juris 
diction may preside in the other, 
when invited.

“ It doesn t take well in the South 
for a Negro Bishop to preside. One 
Negro Bishop presided over a Con 
ference in the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church aod helped to install a White ; 
Bishop! Would a Negro Bishop ev 
er preside in the South? [Voice from 
sudienoe: “ No!’ ’ Cheers ]

“ There is the answer! The South 
ern Bishops have sense enough to 
know that the White Feople of the 
South would not stand for a Negro; 
Bishop presiding in the South. 1 
hope a Southern Bishop wouldn t in
vite a Negro Bishop to preside in 
the South But that could be done I 
under the Flan of Unification. I f  
be did he'd be disrobed. We don't | 
feel about that like tbe people in 
the North do.

“  Then, if a member of the Meth 
odist Church comes down here from 
the North and presents bis letter for 
membership in Brother Stuckey’ s 
Church, if he's in good standing, 
bis letter must be taken in und you’d 
be glad to take it. But suppose a 
Negro brother brought bis letter to 
Brother Stuckey, would you accept 
it?

“ If you didn’ t you'd be guilty ot 
maladministration. You say a Ne
gro wouldn't bring his letter down 
here— maybe he wouldn't— I hope 
he wouldn't and be might not— and 
you know it would not he granted. 
But, under tbe Flan, he could do 
that very thing.

“ We are breaking enough laws 
now. without making some more laws 
that we know we are going to break

“ Then they tell us it is wicked if 
we don't adopt this Flan of Umfica- 
tion—they say its un Christian.

“ The Lord has been mighty good 
to tbe Southern Methodists We had 
a net increase in the I'nited Stales 
last year in the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church, South, of 46,000, while the 
Northern Methodists gained only 
23,000 and they have 19,000 preach 
ers while we have only 8,000. They 
have nearly 5,000,000 members, 
while we have only 2,500,000.”

In conclusion Bishop Dickey made ! 
an appeal for tbe Southern Metho-1 
dists to “ stand by your church i 
and, in case of a doubt, give your 
church the benefit of the doubt.’’

WILL UNIFICATION PRODUCE REAL 
UNION?

The following extract from an ar 
tide published in the Nashville, 
Tennessee, Christian Advocate, Feb
ruary 13, by Rev. J. F. Mil burn, D. 
D., of Bartow, Florida.

The article was brought out by 
the receipt of a letter soliciting a 
donation for a great Methodist Kpis
copal Church (North), to be built in 
New York City.

Tbe appeal is pathetic, showing 
tbe decline of Frotestanlism in New 
York and Methodism especially, in 
that great city, where they claim that 
Methodism was first organized in the 
I'nited States.

Frotestanlism h a s  56 fewer 
churches on Manhattan Island than 
25 years ago. This appeal shows 
that there are only four self-sustain
ing Methodist Churches on Manhat
tan Island. Think of that!

New York has more people than the 
entire State of Texas, and tbe City of 
Dallas alone has more self supporing 
Methodist Churches than the great 
City of New York, where, according 
to this appeal to erect a great cbdrch 
to cost two million dollars, Dallas is 
building a million dollar Methodist 
Church, and is not appealing for 
funds, even from outsiders.

I f Methodists, after 140 years in 
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Good Groceries
At Prices That Will Satisfy

Let Me Be Your Groceryman

F R E D  L . W R I S T E N
Groceries. Fresh Meats. Feed 

Phones 215 &  4.

We are Agents for the Famous 
Carnation Flour

Don’t Fail To Ask For Your Premium Coupons 

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

B ID S  W A N T E D
for the purchase of (90) shares of the capital stock of the 
First Guaranty State Hank of Baird, Texas, will be re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to ie- 
ject any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Rank

Hanger, Texas

People Who Can’t Afford 
To Waste Time

invariably pay their bills by check. With a 
check book at hand exact change is always 
ready, checks can lie written on a moment's 
notice and can be sent safely through the mail, 
and recipts are automaticlly provided.

Start saving your time— open a Checking Ac
count now at this sound bank.

T‘Ĥ i r s t ^ o t i o n a i | g a n &
C A P IT A L  $  5O.OOOS0 

SU RPLU S *  PROFITS $  25 .000SP

1885— The Old Established Bank— 1885 

BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, Provident W. S- Hinds, Cashier
Henry lames. V. P- Bob Norrell, Aset. C-
Ace Hickman. V. P. W. A. Hinds
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N EW  D R E S S  
G O O D S

New colors in genuine Indian 
Head Linen

Tennis and Outing Shoes
We have all sizes in the Canvas 
Shoes for Girls, Boys, Men and 
Women. Get them now and be 
ready for the Interscolastic Meet 
With every pair sold this week, 
we will give FREE a valuable 
Pencil Box full o f School Supplies

New Spring Oxfords for Men

W IL L  D. B O Y D S T U N

PERSONALS

Tom Bledsoe, of Abilene, was a 
pleasant caller at The Star office, 
Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Loues has returned 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
B. N. Leonard in Shreveport, La.

Mrs. VY. D. Ferguson, of Abilene, 
spent Monday with her parents, Mr. 
nod Mrs. W. D. Hoydstun,

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tornada and hail in. 
■ulance 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. Lanham Stokes and 
little son, Sam Boydstun, of Strawn, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Stokes’ par. 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Boydstun

Boone Williams is still slaughter
ing useless cur dogs, not wearing II* 
cense tags, wherever they are found 
and hopes to have reached the 400 
total by the dawn of "dog days.’ ’

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Martin, of Artesia, N. M., on St. 
Patrick's Day, 1925, a daughter, 
who has been named Orlt-na Orphelia

PHONE 23. BAIRD. TEXAS.

S A. D Grounds returned Satur
day moruiog from Kaunas City, 
where he weot to spend three weeks 
under the care of a specialist, and is 
greatly improved in health.

Mrs C. W Conner left for Dallas 
last Friday, where she will be tt* 
sometime guest of her daughter, 
Mrs George Page.

Henry Harmon Spraggms, of Dal. 
las, apent a few hours in Baird yes 
day, greeting old friends Henry] 
is with the Chicago and Alton Ry 
as traveling freight agent for the1 
Texas territory.

Why risk everything being blown, 
away. Get that Tornado and Hail] 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill.
1 ” tf Baird, Texas I

Mrs V. V\ . Foster and little J. L 
Walker spent the psst week in Kast 
land und Gormrtn, visiting friend* 
and relatives. They returned home 
I uesdav night on the Sunshine.

There's A  Reason"
Not only is there one reason why you should start 
a saving account today, but there are various rea
sons, but thecheif reason is, that every day of your 
lif«\ your earning power is becoming less and less.
If you save a part of your earnings while you are 
young, and your earning power is at it’s best, you 
will not dread old age, but look forward to your de
clining years with pleasure. As you watch your 
little savings grow, you can feel that when you have 
passed the stage where you can work with your 
hands, you can take life comparatively easy.

We want to aid you in every wuy possible, for 
our interests are mutual.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finley, Pres h , r 0#b( v  p
T K. Powell, Oiwbiwr. p. Q. Hatchett, Viee-Pres
F .L  DriBkill,A.Cashier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

H. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

L _____________.* ta a a > a a a aaaaaa^ > q » .  » * 11 t t  > IS I| | |

Hergt. L. B. Albin, of the U. S. 
Army Service at Marfa, and Scrgt. 
fierce, of Fort Bliss, visited Sergt 
AIMn’s parents, Mr ami Mrs. G L 
Albin, Saturday und Sunday. They 
made tbe trip in an airpiaine.

Storm and Hail Insurance is cheap 
eo why take riaka that may bank 
nipt you in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. * 17tf

We met Rev. J. rf. MCarley, pas 
tor of the Clvde Methodist Church 
at Clyde, Tueaday. We are glad to 
know that he la ferninst Unification. 
We heard Mac preach his first sermon 
in the old church at Baird, many 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. V\. H. Smith return
ed Tuesday from Springfield, Mo., 
where they went with the body of 
Mrs. Smith's brother, Harry Dyer, 
eho died here on March 7th. for in
terment. Mr». Smith’a mother, Mra. 
Dyer, remained in Springfield.

Dr. W. S and Mrs Hamlett, who 
have been visiting in South Texas, 
returned Tuesday evening Dr. 
Hamlett has secured a certificate 
from the State Medical Board to 
practice medicine, and will remain 
here sometime before returning to 
Kentucky.

A number of Baird friends attend- 
d the funeral of Uncle John Wagner 
at Cross Plains Tuesday evening, 
among them Judge B L. and Mra 
Russell. T. E. Powell carried the 
following in his big Cadaliac car: 
L. L. Blackburn, who drove the car 
Dr R. O. Powell, Herman Schwartz 
S K Settle and W. K Gilliland 
Others may have gone, bnt we did 
not see them. We met msnv old 
friends at the funeral, some that we 
have known for 50 years

I have drat year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
vonr station $1.50 per bushel

K. W Alexsnder. 
14.101.p Albany, Texas

W
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Tom Bledsoe, of Abilene, was a 
pleasant caller at The Star oltice, 
Monday.

Mrs. H. A. Loues baa returned 
from a visit to ber daughter, Mrs. 
b. Y  Leonard in Shreveport, La.

Mrs. VV. D. Ferguson, of Abilene, 
spent Monday with ber parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. D. Hoydstun,

Cyclone days are here. See Mar 
tin Barnhill for tornada and bail in. 
surance 17tf

Mr. and Mrs. Laobaw Stokes and 
little son, Sam Boydstun, of Strawn, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Stokes’ par.' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Boydstun

Boone Williams is still slaughter
ing useless cur dogs, not wearing li
cense tags, wherever they are found 
and hopes to have reached the 400 
total by the dawn of “ dog days.'’

' Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Martin, of Artesia, N. M., on St. 
Patrick's Day, 1025, a daughter, 
who bus been named Orlena Orpbelia

S A. D Grounds returned Satur-
I day moruing from Kausas City,! 
where he went to spend three weeks 
under the eare of a specialist, and is 

| greatly improved in health.

Mrs C. W Conner left for Dallas 
last Friday, where she will be ttm 
sometime guest of her daughter, 
Mrs George Page.

Henry Harmon Spraggms, of Dal. | 
las, spent a few hours in Baird yes i 
day, greeting old friends Henry' 
is with the Chicago and Alton Hy 
as traveling freight agent for the1 
Texas territory.

Why risk everything being blown 
away. Get that Tornado and Hail 
Insurance today. Martin Barnhill.
1 7tf Baird, Texas I

PHONE 23. BAIRO. TEXAS.

There's A  Reason"
Not only is there one reason why you should start 
n saving ac«ount today, but there are various rea
sons, but the cheif reason is, that every day of your 
lif<>, your earning power is becoming less and less. 
If you save a part of your earnings while you are 
young, and your earning power is at it’s best, you 
will not dread old age, but look forward to your de
clining years with pleasure. As you watch your 
little savings grow, you can feel that when you have 
passed the stage where you can work with your 
hands, you can take life comparatively easy.

We want to aid you in every wuy possible, for 
our interests are mutual.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E L. Finlay, Prea H, Ro#i v . P
T. K. Powell, OMb»wr. P. G. Hstohett, Vice-Prea
F .L  Driaktll,A.Oashier K. D. Dm kill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill C. B. Snyder

Mrn V. V\ Foster and little .1. L j 
Walker spent the past week in Kaat 
land and Gorwrtn, visiting friend* 
and relatives. They returned bouji 
Tuesday night on the Sunshine.

Hergt. L. B. Albin, of the I ’ . H. 
Arm} Service at Marfa, and Sergt, 
rierce, of Fort Bliss, visited Sergt 
AIMn’s parents, Mr and Mr#. G L 
Albin, Saturday and Sunday. Thev 
made the trip in an airpiaine.

Storm and Hail Insurance iecheap 
ro why take risks that may bank 
rupt you in an hour. Martin Barn
hill, Baird. 17tf

We met Uev. ,J. rt MCarley, pas 
tor of the Clvde Methodist Church 
at Clyde, Tuesday. We are glad to 
know that he ta ferninat I ’nitlcation. 
We heard Mac preach his lirst sermon 
in the old church at Baird, many 
years ago.

Mr, and Mrs \\. H. Smith return
ed Tuesday from Springfield, Mo., 
where they went with the body of 
Mrs. Smith's brother, Harry Dyer, 
who died here on March 7th. for in
terment. Mrs. Smith's mother. Mrs. 
Dyer, remained in Springfield.

Dr. W. S and Mrs Hamiett, who 
have been visiting in South Texas, 
returned Tuesday evening Dr. 
Hamiett has secured a certificate 
from the State Medical Board io 
practice medicine, and will remain 
here sometime before returning to 
Kentucky.

A number of Baird friends attend- 
d the funeral of Code John Wagner 
at Cross Plains Tuesday evening, 
among them Judge B L. and Mrs 
Russell. T. K. Powell carried the 
following in hia big Cadalisc car: 
L. L. Blackburn, who drove the car 
Dr R. G. Powell, Herman Schwartz 
S K Settle and W. E Gilliland 
Others may have gone, bnt we did 
not see them. We met many old 
friends at the funeral, some that we 
have known for 50 years

I have first year Kasch cotton 
seed, grown on my farm, recleaned 
graded, sacked and delivered at 
vnar station $1.50 per buahel

F. W Alexander. 
14-10t p Albany, Texas
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Pre-Easter Silk
Display

Silks in all the New Shades 

Bengaline.
This material is popular for the 
Ensemble Suit

Sport Crepes
New Crepes shown in very 
pretty new stripes

Printed Crepes
We have a wonderful selection 
o f Printed Crepe de Chine, Ra
dium and Cantons

Kickernicks for Ladies and 
Children— Real Comfort 

and Beauty
True comfort can only be toundin underwear 
which fits the body in all positions. Bend
ing, sitting or standing these Teddies adjust 
themselves to form, they are no strains, they 
wear longer look better and they are comfor
table because you never feel them. Kicker- 
nick Teddies are inexpensive

S P E C I A L
on Ladies' Dresses

Owing to the closing out o f 
Dresses so quickly last week 
for $9.75, we will have an oth
er lot o f Dresses to go at

$ 8.75
For Friday, Saturday and 

Monday

Don’t Forget That We Give Silverware Coupons

B . L .  B O Y D S T U N
THE STORE OF QUALITY

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS FLAIRS. PUINAM.

w %
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THE PASSING DAY
W ILL H. M AVIS  

Department of Journalism
University of Texas

NEW T. & P. TRAIN SCHECllF

Small Men as Lawmaker*.
Now that the leg- 

Islatur* haa adjourn
ed It may not be 
ami** to 1 ST that 
there are too many 
siratl caliber men 
making the laws of 
Texas. The present 
1 .fislattve body la

____  no leas abl* than
e others tliut bare pre.eded It, 
a look at it In action was enough 
onvtnce anyone that aa a whole 
body lacked tha ability aud ex- 
•nee Texaa haa a right to ex

pert from those who make ita laws. 
It i* doulfu l whether an Increase of 

v U ) a
y. ar wi!! '.really linprore th# legisla
tive personnel. Improvement can 
come only from a greater internal on 
the part of the votera Under our 
pre«*-nt method* a number of men of
fer for the legislature regardless of 
their qualifications aa lawmaker!. 
The voters then select from the list, 
all of whom may be wholly Incompe
tent We need to go back to the old 
tiyuiHii of mass meetings or conven- 
tums at whb b capable men are urged 
to accept legislative positions tivui a 
patriotic sense of duty.

Doubting Thomas Might Try This.
C H. Walker, of the Dalhart Texan, 

says the Fort Worth Record, got a 
nail puncture In hla automobile tire 
and offered Id cents a dozen for rusty 
nails picked up by boys on the streets 
of Ihtlhart and taken to the Texan 
offica. He received soma nails. Mer
chants who doubt that people read 
uewspapor ads might try out tha 
value of advertising by such an offer. 
Who wishes to do hla town •  good 
tern In this wayf

r

t Ice Cream
C h ild  S u ic id e  in Japan

Tokyo.— A marked increase in child 
suicide in .inpnn is revealed by the
psychological bureau of the depart
ment of etliiciilion. In the Ih*I ten
years 2.310 children have taken their 
own Uvea and for the year just ended
there were 4-7.

t
t

*» 
t

We Serve it 3(>5 Days in The Year j

t
Safeguard Forests

# Pb'dlv, Bulgaria. Effective use of 
conscript labor is being made by the 
Bulgarian government ill reforestation. 
The program for this year covers vir
tually the entire country, and includes 
the llulkun mountains in llulgnrlun 
territory.

t
:

Wc handle Six Different Kinds. Take Home a 

Basket, the family will enjoy it.

The Place to Cool Off

DRUGS
i

Miscue on Busses
lierlln.— Berlin Ims found, as u re

sult of numerous accidents. Its mo
tor busses are topheavy. The authori
ties nre now considering n lower ve 
hide, with side Instead of rear doors, 
and h covered roof to give shelter In 
rainy weet her.

|
5

We carry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions

PHONE 100

.n  M Arrives Depart
It2 1(1 ,i.> A. TT), 11 :U5 a. m

4 12 )«* p. m. 1:00 p in :
0 2 t>" a tn. 2 05 a. in (he i

18 12 ! la. in. 12:35 a m. to n
lrntoi
othtt

1 7 15 p. in- 7 25 p. m
hut 
ter 8

3 3ti p. u. 3:40 p. ie; Kan*
5 4 35 a. a. 4:40 a. rn • iiftM

has
15 3 35 a. tc. 3 40 a. tn. '

West bound trains S' >s. 1 and 5
nipt

Kfl
H*

Kl P Train No. 15 atop* 
g Spring and Tram No. 3 goe* 

only as far as Sweetwater.
4 and 5 west bound 

vat bound, are mail

Lawmaking by Lobbyists.
does not take much acumen to 
last the laws of Texas are not 
e by those elected to represent 
people, but by lobbyists employed 
< prcM-nt apodal Interests Legis 
rs pans unimportant local bills and 
r measures In which capital or 
r lntcreht* are little concerned, 

• ur.es to important mat 
ig business or large or 
re concerned th« lobby 
shall be done Lobbying 
almost a dignified pro 
s not necessarily a cor- 
-•>»t present-day lobbyists 
norable men and women 
icom corrupt practices

Survives 72 Helpings
of English Meat Pudding

London. —  Francis Bourn has Just 
completed a run of 72 annual helpings 
of the famous hut heavy meat pud 
dlug”«, the product of the “Olde

t
u

CITY PHARMACY
Wc Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS

Cheshire Cheese" of Fleet street. 
7

when It

M

Trains 

•r. I and 

earners

They nr* <• mpioyed at good *u 'arles.
me ny of th f thp yi•ar. ostenslbly
to nerve In oth-r capsell lea. but really
lo 111 flu** IKe letUlal ion nuld their
h€r> lc88 b(» needed hy their c11 -ids.

If

brains and large experl- 
t their wits against those 
ker legislators The re- 
ih“ people, represented by 

alt. suffer when their

3ie pudding Is served free at the 
hostelry to all customers at the open
ing of the season each year. Mr. 
Bourn is ninety two years old and still 
healthy. He bus been a constant cus
tomer nt the Cheshire Cheese, he says, 
since 1851.

The inaugural ceremony Is usually 
presided over by some noted figure, 
such as the premier, n cabinet minis
ter or an ambassador, nnd a place of 
honor Is always reserved for the per
son who can claim to he oldest cus
tomer of the inn. Mr. Bourn has re
ceived the first helping in this sent of 
honor for Uie last nineteen year* nnd 
has had Ills pudding served hy the late 
American ambassador, Walter Hines 
Page, and Ambassadors Davis nnd 
George Harvey.

Tbe famous pudding is known to 
contain rump steak, kidney, lurk and
oysters.

Plant Trees Now
and ui.til the last of March. Liberal Premiums with 
Cash Orders.

No communities and few homes have enough home 
grown fruit. We have new sniN‘-bearing varieties and 
tlie old standards.

Peaches. Plums. Pear*. Figs. Nectarines, Pecans 
Jujubes, Berries and other Fruits

In the future |>eople will drive twenty or thirty miles 
to pick their own fruit and pay more than if you took 
it to them. We trade trees for land.

Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses. Hardy 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and Ornamentals

Catalog Free. Satisfaction Guaranteed
Information Gladly Given

We Pay Express

CLUB RATES
Int »nfllct with those whuui the
lobbyists represent.

Dulles Semi-Weekly News 
tf host farm and pemri

pt-rs in the South

Lobbying in Self-Defenee.

THK B A lK l>  S T A R  

U K M l W K h k L l  N K W S

pap. ir for

:e A lways

DC•w Thera is another aide to this aub-
Ject of lobbyin* The more lgnorant

$1. 50 |
a peopl e are the more unrs•aaonable
end prejudlced they are Ignorant

t l . 00 and Inc;upab le legislators oftc»n “have
It In” for capltal of every kind and
for orga niz:itfons of which they know
little oi* no1thins. They are Against

12. ;»0 ; evcrytld:nn they do not understand
92. 30 1 and thry unde rstand very little.

lobbyists often are retained 
taction a<alnat destructive 1® 
Their employment la justlfl®.' 
employers on that ground 1

is a pro- 
filiation, 
bv their 
is hard

Posted
A ll pr y lying south and 
west of Futnam. belonging to 
R F. Scott it posted. No tres
passing, hunting or tie!- ng al. 
lowed. \ olaters will be pro
secuted to the full extent of the

i to m;lint a!n a purely di
tude. Those who feel llLem**

, constant danger of at tar XJt

1 to go out and do some att
aelvuii. So, lobbying In

law.

«. M. ARMISTEAD. Mgr

Ainu them- 
<eK defense 

brings about lobbying to advance «»• lf- 
l*h interests The beat remedy that 
can he suggested against harmful 
lobbylnc is the election of legislators 
who are equally as strong as those 
persons employed to lobby. To give 
such men commensurate pay would 
be difficult; they should be persuaded 
to serve from motives of patriotism.

British Punish Publican 
Who Neglected Traveler

Windermere. Ungland.—The proprie
tor of a leading hotel In this district 
will sleep with one eye open for tbe 
future, since he was fined $250 and 
costs by the county court Judge for 
failing to let a traveler Into the hotel 
for several hours one morning.

The traveler told the court he was 
stranded through his • baggage being 
lost nnd tried lo obtain admission to 
the hotel at five o'clock In the morn- j 
ing. It was after seven when he got In, : 
and during the wait was exposed to I 
rain and cold.

The traveler said that he did not | 
bring the action in n vindictive spirit, | 
but wished to register his protest 
against the proprietor’s refusal to en
tertain travelers nnd to show them i 
that Innkei pers find a duty to the trav- j 
ellng public which they were bound to 
carry out

Tlie court upheld his views and j 
fined tbe proprietor.

The Ramsey Nursery
F. T. Ramsey & Son Austin. Texas, Since 1875

Abilene Laundry Co.

STOP T I! \T ITCHING

I f  you suffer from any form of 
•k,n diseases such a3 Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar 
suttee. It will not stain your clothing 
and has a pleasant odor.

BAIRD DRUG CO.

W I M I M S M M S S l

Blue Ribbon
Bread i

! Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
| Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Stop Knocking Any Part of Texas.
I see papers from all parts of Texas 

and have reached th* conclusion that 
the greatest harm that Is being done 
the Stgte comes from the sectional 
"knocker" East Texas knocks West 
Texas because a few of Its citizens 
move out there. The west knocks 
tlie east- when any of these citizens 
become dissatisfied and go back. 
North Texas bits at the Klo Grand* 
Valley because of th* high price of 
land, and the Valley- slap’ back at 
the "cold wind-swept plains ” The 
Eastern States, fearful of losing their 
citizens to Tezaa. pick up these cud
gels and use them against alt of Tex
aa. and so all of Texas *-*ts back 
these sectional knocks.

It Is not Just the newspapers that 
do this harm, for tha people— many 
of th**m— s*«*m to delight In saying 
ugly things about other parts of the 
Htate than their own The papers 
should discourage this knocking habit 
on the part of the peopl* and should 
quit It tbema*1v*a. Texas la not all 
alike—neither are the people—and 
there Is diversity enough to please all. 
W m need to unite In our efforts for all 
of Texaa. Just as California and Flor
ida and man/' »U w  Utataa have done.

Woman “ Bit by Sandwich” 
Wins $1,000 From Cafe

New York.— Katharine I'urco ob
tained a verdict for $1,000 In cly court 
tu a suit she brought against a restau
rant concern for dainuges suffered 
when she was "bit by a sandwich” In 
an "automatic” food dispensary.

The sandwich contained some cieu- 
ture which hit Miss I’urce on the Up. 
An autopsy held Immediately after
ward In the kitchen failed to Identify 
the biter definitely. Miss Puree de
clared It whs a lizard. The manager of 
the restaurant thought It was merely 
a centipede or, perhaps a wimp.

Judge Finelite advised the jury In 
hla charge that the Court of Appeals 
has held that a restaurant Is respon
sible for the quality of Its food. Food 
containing llzarda or other obnoxious 
Insect*, he said, was not palatable.

Wc appreciate your splendid patronage and 
hope we may always serve you in a way 
that we may continue to have your good will.

Please learn when our representative calls 
for Laundry and be sure and have!your bundle 
ready and he can thereby serve you better

Abilene Laundry Company
Launderers and Dry Cleaners of the Dependable 

Kind

J. L. GLOVER. Representative 
Telephone 131 Baird, Texas

Acid Shampoo Burns
Columbus, Ohio.— Mlsa Irma Wag

ner. twenty, 687 Hamlet street, Is in 
Mercy hospital aa a result of a sham
poo. According to Information fur
nished hospital attaches, she was 
burned severely when an employee of 
a "beauty parlor” accidentally poured 
arid Instead of a shampoo lotion upon 
her head preparatory to giving her a 
shampoo.

Travel-stained garment*
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
8l>onged and properly pressed

“ Service and Satisfaction”

Ashby White’s Tailor Shop
Phone 268—Use It
We call for and deliver

*

!
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a  o n :  tPROFESSIONAL CARDS^

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

--««.***

Physician and Surgeon 
local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office
Phone No. 379. Ki*s. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texaa.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

tSpecial Attention to diso.isea of
Worn*‘n and Children __
Office at Baird Drug Co.

-Office Phone 29 Keaidence Phone•2-'t-‘» 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D, 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
BWltf- Res. lMione 245 or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON 
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

TH0S. B. HADLEY 
Chiropractor ____

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

8afr4, Texas -

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Compe 
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

0aird
BAIR0 SANITARIUM

7tf Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a nww mzuhioo for the extra 
ru»b of school newlng. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand'machines 

Phone or write ro* . 39tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

RUINED C lff  OF 
GIANTS IS BARED

Prehistoric Indian Town 
2,500 Years Old Found 

in Nevada.

8t. Thomas, Nev.— Cleopatra and 
Mark Antony were carrying on the 
moat notorious love affair of the ages, 
beneath the Egyptian moon, while 
thousands of tulles away In what Is 
now Nevadn, a feat her-bedecked 
Pueblo chieftain, seven feet tail, was 
wooing a bronxe-»kinned maiden In 
the lost city of Fueldo Grande.

This Is evidenced by excavation* be
ing carried on lu the muddy und virgin 
river valleys near here, which show 
that Puehlo Grande was the largest 
Mingle prehistoric settlement ever 
fouud on the western hemisphere.

Culture had not found ita way Into 
the harharic city less countries to the 
north of the Ituliun peninsula, and 
Christianity was unheard of at the 
time the ancient Piute* of Nevudu 
were worshiping the sun.

They shaped graceful urns embel
lished with colored geometric de
signs, weaved rugs of feather*, wool 
and fur, cultivated corn and squash, 
spun threads of silk made from a then 
common desert shrub.

They were wearing tunics after the 
fashion of early Greece, living In o r  
derly, well-planned cities und writing 
history.

Unearth Layers of City.
Indications are that human beings 

had been living In Pueblo Grande for 
centuries, fur the expedition from the 
Museum of the American Indian, head
ed by M It. Harrington, widely known 
anthropologist and archeologist, l* 
finding strata upon strata, each layer 
denoting a certain well-defined period 
in the ancient civilization of America.

Exploration hus been going on for 
months, hut only recently, according 
to Mr. Harrington, has excavation un
covered almost Incontrovertible evi
dence that the once lost city will prove 
to he the largest prehistoric ruin of 
the western hemisphere.

rig. sturdy round adobe buildings, 
some containing as many as twenty 
rooms, with hard-glased doors, have 
been excavated, revealing under tbelr 
circular courtyards the graves of a 
vanished race, with the average height 
skeleton* found to measure over seven 
feet

A womun wrapped In n feathered 
blanket was found In one circular 
burial place, with a set of uew-born 
twins burled with her.

In many mounds already unearthed 
Mr. Harrington hns found beautiful 
•hell Jewelry, artistically cut beads 
and decorated pottery of fanciful de- 
sign. In addition to quantities of crude 
hunting Implement* and other primi
tive tools.

Several sets of perfectly formed 
dice, some with the corner* rounded, 
were discovered In clay urns, indicat
ing n fondness of this race for tha 
thrills of gambling.

Evidence that clnss distinction pre
vailed among the vanquished Nevada 
race was furnished when It wus ob
served that some of the giant skele
ton* were found to have far more ob
jects of art surrounding them than 
the average burial mound contained.

In the unearthing of this lost city, 
which was eight tulles wide nnd which 
extended thirty-five miles to the south, 
lma been found proof tint the once 
thriving metropolis waa from 2,000 tn 
2,600 years old. Harrington said: 

City 2,600 Years Old.
“The corrugated aud painted pot

tery alone would be enough to Iden
tify tlie vanished race as Pueblo In
diana, und then when to that la add
ed their home building, agriculture and 
us* of turquoise and stone griddles 
such as the modern Pueblos use to 
cook their famous water breed, there 
can be no doubt that prehistoric 
Puobto Indiana dwelt la Pueblo 
Grande.

“The bottom has not been reached 
yet. Heavy aroslon la the ruins Indl- 
cats that Pueblo Grande was pre
historic. That house* here were oc
cupied for perhaps centuries la shown 
by deep beds of ashes In numerous 
fireplaces.

“We have found countless fragments 
of Hint nnd pottery and evidences that 
the hou -ee of Puehlo Grande had been 
remodeled again and agalu. The 
scarcest article Is a colled basket aud 
sopie saiuM reed work whies hat to

oe imiiier»ei) ill iiiem.-ti wu 
disintegration. .

Race of Giants.
"This vanished race were gluiits, us 

skeleton* measure over seven feet In 
height. What became of them Is a 
mystery. Like the pigmy cllftdwellers 
of the South, they have vanished.”

One theory explaining the extinc
tion of the giant Pueblo*, according 
to Harrington, la the progressive dry
ing up of the country.

The ludiau* could no longer get suffi
cient water for their crops and they 
perished. The wind of tlie desert 
eroded their dwellings.

Weeds grew In their garden*, tem
ples caved In, and the relentless des
ert snud drifted In nnd covered the 
whole city, burying all evidence of a 
once great race and keeping the se
cret locked In the depths for centuries.

Equal to Tut’* Tomb.
Officials of the Museum of the Amer

ican Indian In New York declared 
ttiat the finding of the lost city In 
Nevada N ns Important to America 
aa the excavations of Tiit-Ankh-Ainen’i  
tomb are to Europe.

George G. lleye, founder of the 
museum and It* director, *nid the dis
covery was of unusual Interest to avi 
entlsts because no rains of this sort 
have ever before been reported so far 
west.

He said the city apparently was 
older than pueblos discovered In Ari
zona and New Mexico by the Span 
lards.

The pottery unearthed was found 
to be at very archaic type, made by 
men who did not use the potter's wheal 
or know the process for glazing, lleye 
said.

One of the most Important discov
eries Harrington uinde, said Heyc, was 
that the giants hurled their dead un
der the floor* of houses, which appar
ently were abandoned after the Inter
ment.

Another thing provoking the belief 
that the tribe was very ancient was 
the fact tliut moat of the house* were 
small.

Not once did the excavators come 
across gluss heads, metal or types of 
crockery tliut would Indicate th* 
white mun hud known these giants.
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Jails Mother for Keeping 
Son, 13, Out of School

Minneapolis.—Airs. Inez Wooley Is 
serving a ten-day Jnll term because 
she refused to send her son Howard, 
thirteen years old, to bcIiooI. It was 
the first time tn this city u parent 
hud been sentenced to Imprisonment 
for (hat offense.

Howard Wooley was a pupil at the 
Jackson school. Hla mother wus ar
rested December 12, 11124, on com
plaint of Miss Julia Drew, school at
tendance officer, who charged Mrs. 
Wooley with persistently evading the 
luw. Airs Wooley In court pleaded 
guilty to failing to send her child and 
was sentenced hy Aluniclpal Judge 
Iteed. He ordered execution of sen
tence stuyed until June 10, 1026. Janu
ary 8, 1026, the stay was vacated, and 
Mrs. Wooley was ordered committed 
to Jail.

Mrs. Wooley aald Howard was not 
In Minneapolis, and refused to tell 
where he was until she was ordered to 
Jail Then she said he waa at Fair
fax. Minn. Telegrams were sent Fair
fax authorities asking the boy be re
turned to Minneapolis at once.
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PROFESSIONAL CARD Sj

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over HolmeH Drug Store 

Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
'local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
•Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Rea. phone No. 181 

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

{Special Attention to diseases of 
Worn**n ami Children.
Office at Baird l>rux Co.

-Office Phone 29 Residence Phone* 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Baird* Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D 
Physician and Surgeon 

Eyes Tested. Glasses Fitted
Office down stairs in Telephone 
Bldg* lies. IMione 24T) or No. 11. 

Baird, Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attomey-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

E. L. THOMASON 
Dentist 

Phone 133
Baird, Texas.

THOS. B. HAOLEY 
Chiropractor _____

Located First Door South of the 
Jackson Abstract Co.

Baird, Texas -

B A I R D  S A N I T A R I U M

We are prepared to render 
first-class service. Compe
tent Physicians and Sur
geons in charge. For Par
ticulars write Secretary 
Baird Sanitarium.

lird
BAIRD SANITARIUM

Ttf Texas

Headquarters for Fishing 

Tackle, Guns and Amunition.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Buy a n«w machine for the extra 
ru»h of school sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Si otter Sewing 
Machine. Also second hand’machinea 

Phone or write m* . 3»tf

J. C. NEAL, Clyde, Texas

RUINED C i n  OF 
CUNTS IS BARED

Prehistoric Indian Town 
2,500 Yeara Old Found 

in Nevada.

Rt. Thomas, Nev.— Cleopatra and 
Mark Antony were carrying on the 
moat notorious love affair of the ages, 
beneath the Egyptian moon, while 
tliouaiinds of miles away In what Is 
now Nevada, a feather-bedecked 
Pueblo chieftain, seven feet tall, wax 
wooing h bronxe-skinned maiden In 
the lost city of Pueblo Graude.

This Is evidenced by excavations be
ing curried on In the muddy and virgin 
river valleys near here, which show 
that Pueblo Grande was the largest 
single prehistoric settlement ever 
found on the western hemisphere.

Culture had not found its way Into 
the barbaric city less countries to the 
north of the Italian peninsula, and 
Christianity was unheard of at the 
time the ancient Plutes of Nevudu 
were worshiping the sun.

They shaped graceful urns embel
lished with colored geometric de
signs, weaved rugs of feathers, wool 
and fur, cultivated coru and squash, 
spun threads of silk made from a then 
common desert shrub.

They were wearing tunics after the 
fashion of early Greece, living In or
derly, well-plauned cities and writing 
history.

Unearth Layers of City.
Indications are thut human beings 

had been living In Pueblo Grande for 
centuries, for the expedition from the 
Muaeum of the American Indian, bend
ed by M. It. Harrington, widely known 
anthropologist and archeologist, Is 
finding strain upon strntn. each layer 
denoting a certain well-defined period 
in the ancient civilization of America.

Exploration lias been going on for 
months, but only recently, according 
to Mr. Harrington, bus excavution un
cox ered almost incontrovertible evi
dence that the once lost city will prove 
to be tlie largest prehistoric ruin of 
the western hemisphere.

l ’ig. sturdy round adobe buildings, 
some containing ns many ns twenty 
rooms, with bard glared floors, have 
been excavated, revealing under their 
circular courtyards the graves of a 
vanished race, with the average height 
skeletons found to measure over seven 
feet

A woman wrapped In n feathered 
blanket was found in one circular 
burial place, with a set of uew-born 
twins burled with her.

In many mounds already unearthed 
Mr. Harrington bns found beautiful 
shell Jewelry, artistically cut beads 
and decorated pottery of fanciful de
sign, In addition to quantities of crude 
hunting implements and other primi
tive tools.

Several seta of perfectly formed 
dice, Mime with the corners rounded, 
were discovered in clay urns, indicat
ing a fondness of this race for the 
thrills of gumbllng.

Evidence that class distinction pre
vailed among the vanquished Nevada 
race was furnished when It wua ob
served that some of the giant skele
tons were found to have far more ob
jects of art surrounding them than 
the average burial mound contained.

In the unearthing of this lost city, 
which was eight miles wide and which 
extended thirty-five uillea to the south, 
has been found proof that the once 
thriving metropolis was from 2,000 to 
2,500 years old. Harrington said: 

City 2,600 Yaara Old.
“The corrugated uud painted pot

tery alone would he enough to Iden
tify tite vanished race as Pueblo In
diana. und then when to that la add
ed tholr home building, agriculture and 
uae of turquoise and atone grlddlee 
such ns the modern Pueblos uae to 
cook their famoua water bread, there 
can be no doubt that prehistoric 
Puobio Indians dwelt In Pueblo 
Oraude.

“The bottom bas not been reached 
yet. Heavy erosion in the ruins Indi
cate that Pueblo Grande was pre
historic. That houses here were oc
cupied for perhaps centuries Is shown 
by deep beds of ashes In numerous 
fireplaces.

“We have found countless fragments 
of flint und pottery and evidences that 
the houses of Puehlo Grande had been 
remodeled again and agaiu. The 
scarcest article Is a colled basket nud 
som e----- ‘- 1 reed work whick lias to

 ̂Oe lUliueraeU in meueu m u, >u jr> 
disintegration. .

Race of Giants.
"This vanished ruce were gluuts, us 

skeletons measure over seven feet In 
height. What became of them Is a 
mystery. Like the pigmy clifldwellers . 
of the South, they have vanished."

One theory explaining the extinc
tion of the giant Pueblos, uccording 
to Harrington, Is the progressive dry
ing up of the country.

The Indians could no longer get suttl 
cient water for their crops und they 1 
perished. The wind of the desert 
eroded their dwellings.

Weeds grew in their gardens, tern 
pies caved In. and the relentless des
ert snud drifted In and covered the 
whole city, burying all evidence of a 
once great race and keeping the se
cret locked In the depths for centuries.

Equa I to Tut’s Tomb.
Officials of the Museum of the Amer

ican Indian In New York declared 
that the finding of the lost city In 
Nevada l« us Important to America 
as the excavations of Tut-Ankh-Atneu’a 
tomb are lo Europe.

George G. lleye, founder of the 
museum am) its director, said the dis
covery was of unusual Interest to avi 
entlsts because no ruins of this sort 
have ever before been reported so far 
west.

lie said the city apparently was 
older than pueblos discovered in Art- 
tons and New Mexico by the Span

POTATO GREATEST 
FOODVEGETABLE

Is One of America’s Many 
Valuable Gifts to Na

tions of World.

lards.
The pottery unearthed was found 

to be of very archaic type, made by 
men w ho did not use the potter's w heel 
or know the process for glazing, Heye 
said.

One of the most Important discov
eries Harrington made, said Heye, was 
that the giants buried their dead un
der the floors of houses, which appar
ently were abandoned after the Inter
ment.

Another thing provoking the belief 
that the tribe was very ancient was 
the fact thut most of the houses were 
small.

Not once did the excavators couie 
across glass heads, metal or types of 
crockery that would Indicate the 
white mun had known these giants.

Jails Mother for Keeping 
Son, 13, Out of School

Minneapolis.—Mrs. Inez Wooley is 
serving u ten-day Jail term because 
she refused to send her son Howard, 
thirteen years old, to bcIiooI. It was 
the first time in this city u parent 
hud t>ecn sentenced to imprisonment 
for that offense.

Howard Wooley was a pupil at the 
Jackson school. His mother was ar
rested December 12, 1U-4, on com
plaint of Miss Julia Drew, school at
tendance officer, who charged Mrs. 
Wooley with persistently evading the 
luw. Mrs Wooley in court pleaded 
guilty to falling to send her child and 
was sentenced by Municipal Judge 
Iteed. He ordered execution of sen
tence stuyed until June 19, 1923. Janu
ary 8, 1925, the stay was vacated, and 
Mrs. Wooley was ordered committed 
to Jail.

Mrs. Wooley said Howard was not 
In Minneapolis, and refused to tell 
where he was until she was ordered to 
Jail Then she said he was at Fair
fax. Minn. Telegrams were sent Fair
fax authorities asking the boy be re
turned to Minneapolis at once.

Washington.— Ireland had a poor po
tato harvest lust fall, and as a result 
parts of the island ure reported to he 
on the verge of famine.

“It takes such tragic occurrences as 
Irelund's food shortage to bring home 
to the averuge muu the tremendous 
Importunes of the potato,’* suys a bul
letin from the Washington headquar
ters of the National Geographic so
ciety. “Half a dozen other countries 
of Europe would he in a similar plight 
if their potato crops failed,” continues 
the bulletin, ‘‘although n few centuries 
ago potatoes had net been heard of 
in uny of these lands.

One of America’s Valjable Gifts.
“The potato Is one of the many val

uable glits of America to the world. 
Most histories, busy chronicling wars 
und elections and p.-rhaps inventions 
full to emphasize the Introduction of 
the potato from Atuerlcu to Europe, 
or else mention It quite Incidentally. 
Economists und sociologists, however, 
could make a good case fur the potato 
as the New World product which has 
most deeply affected life in the Old 
World.

"When Spanish and English ex
plorers and aettlars found the potato 
It wus grown in a desultory sort of 
way along the Atlantic coast of parts 
of North America uud the Pacflc coast 
of 8<>uth America. It had probably 
spread to those regions from Peru, for 
It is believed to have been developed 
Into a domestic plant In the moun
tain valleys of that land some thou
sands of years ago by pro-Incnn 
farmers. The world did not take to 
the potnto at first, either in America 
or Europe. Not un:II well after the 
American Revolution did it become a 
crop of major importance In North 
America; und about the time of the 
French Revolution a Parisian philnli 
throplst, Pnrmentler. found It up-hlli 
work to Indore the pour of the French 
metropolis to eat the tubers In free 
soup kitchens.

"The popularity of this ‘apple of the 
earth’ grew with a rush when Its vlr 
tues nnge became known. Ireland wax 
converted early sc much so that i< 
knowledge of the tuber spread from 
that Island to other Euro|»run land- 
and It thereby acquired tiie tnisnonu i 
‘Irish |Ndato.* The potato created at. 
agricultural revolution in northern 
Europe and soon became ‘the doiuinun; 
crop. It even made possible an in 
crease in population In a number ot 
European countries. Now it is to thu: 
part of tlie world what rice is to the 
Orient. It Is more truly (he *taff of 
life in lurge ureas of the West that- 
wheat Itself. Hut for the potnto Ger 
many probably could not have re 
mnlned in the World war more than a 
year or so.

“Europe has made much greater use 
of the potato than the land of its dis
covery. Approximately six billion 
bushels are now grown In the world 
each year. If this production could 
he brought to l»*o place it would (111 a 
gigantic bln 10 miles long, a mile

vine unn m  rrn u«c|i. .. -  , 
were placed aprons such a bin at the 
nine-mile post the potatoes in the 
larger compartment would represent 
the production of Europe and Gr^ut 
Britain. Seven-tenths cf the potatoes 
in the smaller division would represent 
thu contribution of the United State* 
to the world crop, and the remaining 
three tent ha would represent those 
produced in thu rest of the world. 
Germany, Russia (It had a greater 
acreage than Germany before the 
World wur). the lands that made up 
Austrlu-Huugary, and France, encli 
produces more potatoes thnn the 
I’nited States.

Lead* Both Ric« and Wheat.
"One of the outstanding \irtues of 

the potato which has made it the Icud- 
Ing vegetable product in northern Eu- 
rn|ie and northern I'nited States i« 
'hat it grows to perfection in regions 
too cool and too moist 'or satisfactory 
wheat culture. Another advantage is 
the tremendous amount of food mate
rial per acre contribuUd by potatoes. 
A hundred bushels per acre U an 
averuge yield in the L’nlted States, but 
In Germany tlie yield Is nearly twl.e 
as great. The greatest yield In any 
country is In the Netherlands, where 
more lima 250 bushels pet acre are 
produced. Under exceptionally favor
able condition- n single acre has b ca 
known to produce 000 bushels.

“As a world crop the potato, the 
upstart veg. table from the New World, 
ms shouldered It* way ahead of both 
rice and wheat. More pounds of po
tatoes are now produced than of any 
other single domestic vegetable pr< d- 
uct. Fotntoes have won first place 
■ii the world, too, In the matter of dif
fusion. They have become on impor
tant crop in the temperate and cool 
portions of every continent— from 
France to Scandinavia, In Siberia, he 
Americas, South Africa, Australia. 
.vf‘.\ Zealand.

Totatoes are not alone a ftmd vege
table. They already fill an Important 
pmee in Industry und undoubtedly will 
become more Important In that Held.

Use Germ an Dock
Lond< n, England.—A Job has been 

found at lust for the f< ruier German 
flouting dock which has been berthed 
:n the Mersey since being delivered 
under the peace treaty. The adint- 
i ujvy has decided lo send It !•> Malta 
r**r service In docking the »spitul ship* 
of the Mediterranean u*-ct.

Tour Cured of Leprosy
in Louisiana. U. S. Says

Washington.— Four men who entered 
the national home for lepers at Carr- 
vllle, La., several years ago, have been 
discharged from the Institution as 
cured. The United States public health 
service announced that the men haVq 
been under close observation for •  
year, and during the eutlre time the 
leprosy baccllus had been absent from 
their body tissues.

Cross-Words Again
Los Angeles. Cal.— As a result of 

the abnormal popularity of diction
aries due to the cross-word putzle 
erase, the Los Angeles Public library 
has been compelled to set a time limit 
of five minutes on the use of the dte- 
tlonary by any one person at one time..

Borzoi, the Woifhound
The original name ol the Russian 

wolfhound was Itorxol. meaning swift, 
light and agile

The Cowboy Band and Entertainers
of Simmons College

Will Appear in

C O N C E R T
At Baird Tabernacle. Saturday, March 28th

Auspicies Baird Band
Featuring Aerobatic Stunts, Saxophone Quartette, Trombone Solo, Clair.iot Solo 

Violin and Guitar Solos, Vocal Solos. Big Time Vaudeville 
POPULAR PRICES 8:15 P. M.
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OICKEY ON UNIFICATION
Concluded from fourth page

New \ork, that claims to he the 
birthplace of Methodism in America,
0  weaker financial!) if Dot to uum
1 * ra than the Methodist Kpiscopal 
Church, South, in Dallas with a 
I pulation ooe thirtieth the popula
tion of New York, then there oiu9t
I f  something wn>ng with tne North-
«rn Methodist <Church, to ilet the
Southern Methodlists outstripi them
in smaller cities if the South. Oth
er Cities could bti named— Hiluston,
for one— where Iihe Metbodiiits are
* tronger than in New York City.

The Reverend llilburn pointedly
ears that perhai>s if the Ni01 them

lelbodiat Church had 
oney trying to prosalyte 
iU piad more attention 
jfk  and other large ci 
plorabie eondili ns aa 

i thia appeal from a \ rt 
itee to Southern Math 
Lip would Dot he necessary 

Now cornea the extract 
lowing that the Northern 
s» do intention of reli
>rk in t!ie boutb, regardless of
lat hecomes of Ule I’ian as in the
se of Ori.indo, Florida.

Note— 1he Rev* rend Carr is tbe
,»tor of a Northem Methodist
lurch, at OrlarnJo, Florida, and

f t  oae who make euch a statement { 
show ignorance of biatory or diapo- i 
sition to misrepresent.

The Southern Church observed | 
carefully the Plan for more th<tn ! 
twenty years after its repudiation by j 
the North and then, in only a few 
instances, went beyond the border ■ 
fixed by the Plan, while our North-) 
eru brethren have Organized in ev 
cry State.

The pending Plan of ( nittcation 
offers uo relict from the rivalry and 
friction, but by the two jurisdictions ' 
all over the S 'Uth. one composed of 
the Northern brethren as they now 
exist, except that they are to he 
known as a Jurisdiction instesd of a 
Church, continuing their Conferen
ces, Hishops, District Superintend | 
» nta and Congregations, without in 
the least changing their identity, j 
scotimeut, racial ideas and customs 
which are now in accord, ns Bishop I 
Kichardson and Brother Carr plainly i 
ssy, with the South* rn Church, will 
intensity friction. No process ot 
legislation will change the social 
customs and ideal* of the people! 
North and South.

1 have again referred to the Plan 
of Separation, which my brethren j 
call ancient history. Be that as it 
may, the organization of the work 1 

shiug r.-J in Tampa Fort M)era and elsewhere.
i snd the statement quoted above, be I 
mg the words of the Pastor snd 

| Bishop in charge of the work in j 
Florida, cannot be outlawed by the 
Statute of 1.imitation.

Note— The Baltimore Conference 
that comprises the State of Mary 
land, part of Yiruiaia and Washing

i N e w 
, such 
rtrayed
a cm

distil

/
irn Metlbodist Church in Florida, i ton <L'ity, voted af»a;nst Unification

*
and they are going right ahead or- Tueiidsy. Kvervbo.iy expected the

w
jfan ng churches in Southern towns, vote to go the other way. Three
tli.it hru<- had Metnodist Churches, j cbeer* and a Tig*-r for Maryland'
o* utb. t 
1 it bard-

or eighty years. Bishop) 
on does not even recognize

First blood for our •» Je'. Kditor 8tur

<r*hcr nut for tbe 1 nificaliomsts to WATCH OUT FOR THIS CON
era: k but for the extrait fitom the ----- —
< nd Il.lburn s letter Baird bankers and business

j are w arned to be on thit* lookpiNo»*, it appears, that nothing
* ' f a Church composed of North- a clever. plausible, well-di
trn ople and a pastor from the I man, seemingly well supplied
ekti ** !lection will satisfac lory to 1 money, who is a first class *
tO the Northern brethren wbo have 1 man and is said to bi headed
tu \ e< to Florida and the thijusands
Sll' OlIS) follow. Therefore. should!
the Pi an of 1 nifleatton t>e adopted, j ll e is a good talker. a good t
tt* S rthern brethren will find it! and a good spender as lie will
• r*--sary to contiooe the Jurisdic- j freely to local ebariti es and
t:oc No. 1 and build m< re churcbes. j tribute to local Improvement t
cT"n w 
1 erected, in order that t h o s e '

prises, lie may r* pr* s* nt hit

i r

• plSl

of a big 91 
ontracU
grocerie* 

to invest

♦ her Carr
that iht* Southern Chercli cannot
minister to the Northern pt*« pie. In
epeakiog of bis reasons f ir an or-
irsnizstioc in Orlando 
“ The Southern Methodist
minister adequately t all tdie Meth-
Odists of that city. Why ? Because
♦ V  8 it here Met! list < inch is a
t^ry different den* tninal n fr* m
tj:»t to which most MeUu-
po to Orlando are u u b-r s. Many
o f the members do not 1tarn this
aiatil they have j ined th S* uthern
Meth idist Church. They tb nk ib“
only difference is one of ns me. But
» m reality, if that w rt th only dlf-
f; rence. it would soon diss ppear.

Southern Methodism was organized
ws a separate denominate*n in de-
lense of three principles Sectim-
•slism, racial disi nmination and the
Supremacy of the episcopal y. which

as the head 
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A N N O U N C IN G !I

T W O  BIG D O L L A R  D A Y S  

S A T U R D A Y  and M O N D A Y
March 28 and 30th 

A FEW OF THE BARGAINS
100 yards Insertion . . .  $1.00
5 yards Scrim - j.00
8 yards Gingham - - - 1.00
5 yards Gingham - - 1.00

Men s Shirts . . .  1.00
Men’s Union Suits, two for - - 1.00
Men’s Sox, 8 Pair for . . .  1.00
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream, 3 for - 1.00
House Aprons - - • 1.00

Other Articles too numerous to Mention

2 0 . Per Ct. O ff on all Ladies Ready-to-W ear

JONES DRY GOODS. Inc.

" 1

The Stora That Strives to Please BAIRD. TEXAS

« a \ v 5 /  /j » \ v c / « » \ v 5 J
TOM ATO 1*1. ANTS
—nice strong plant, »e<
TUdalu.

iS P K C T A C LK S  LO S T  -Lost Sat- 
L . , «. i,rd;»y betw *<u the Court House and 

FOR S A LK  Black \ I ‘rice’* .-tore Case la- a
" r8 .. • ! h«'le drilled fur -triug to tie in button-

• • *tf h»k. String about one foot long.
FI ruler plea-e return to Hlaclr& Price. 

lT-lt-n A. H Spitzer.

FGGS FOR SFITTING l*ure bred
dark Harrcd Kook egg*, for sale at 
$ 1.<w» for -citing of In.

N. M. George, Llalrd, Texas. 
1* 'It Phone, 2W I, and S

NOTICE

As I go to uiy yffice at Rising 
'tar i n Saturday, April Itb to niuke 
examinations for the pupils of the 
High School, those who want opti
cal work by the Toric Optical Co. 
will please call cn Saturday March 
2S and Monday, March 30th.
IT 1 Dr Henderson, Mgr,

f riociples, every close student of the, 
subject knows, stilt keep the Churches | 
■P»rt . \\ e do not favor turn- i
tog hundreds of member-, m places j 
l ire Orlando, over to a Church in 
whose principles they do not, at 
t. art, believe ”

I quite agree with Brother 
when he says that he belongs to s 
Church which knows no North, no 
Noutb, no hast, no West.” Not
withstanding his Church agreed, ac
cording to the Plan of Separation, 
•tot to organize their Church in the 
Booth, they immediately proceeded 
•o ,\..v\ no South. Had they ob 
flerved this plan, no doubt Method 
•bid would have been stronger in the 
tfcjutb sod New York today would 
Wot be the ' greatest home mission 
Mold in the world. ’

Hut I am informed by thoae who 
Favor the Plan of f'mflcation that we 
ignored the Plan of Separation as 
much as our brethren of the North.

Baird Band Heads Vale
Concluded from first page 

thank thoee who have given support 
to the Band.

I regret exceedingly that condi
tions force me to seek a position 
elsewhere, and wish to say that if,
• d the near future, your municipal 

| affairs should become so arranged 
Carr that you wish to retain a Band nod 

‘ desire my services, ! will gladly re 
turn to direct the Band.

I feel sure that a great many 
of you appreciate the fact that a 
well directed Baod is a valuable as 
set to any town or city.

As an appreciation of your efforts 
in our behalf, I have arranged a se
lected program from onr best ntim 
here, which i believe yon will enjoy, 
and I and the members of the Band 
Cordially invite tbe public to attend 
our Farewell Concert, which will be 
given at The Tal»ernacle tomorrow 
night, beginning at ? :4b 0 clock 

Hespectfully yours
.1 alius Martin*'*,

The Tudor Ford Sedan
In the Tudor Sedan you have a closed car which you will not hesitate to
^ c ° u t 'n an.y, kind,of wta,hcr lAght in weight. y «  sturdy and always dependable. It is safe, convenient and easy to handle y

$580.00 F. 0. B. Detroit

SHAW  M OTOR CO.
s  Lincoln Ford and Fordson s
W  B a i r d .  Authorized Soles and Service Texas. Jr
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A  CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Has Been Organized In Baird 
Which Will Affiliate With 

West Texas C. of C.
Thirteen — lucky number— Baird

progressives, met in the ‘office of 
Judge Ben L. Bussell Wednesday 
afternoon and laid the foundation 
for a new civic body, that The Star 
earnestly hopes may become a per 
ment success.

H. II. Shew, of the Shaw Motor 
Company, was the suggestnr ef the 
new organization, and briefly out 
lined the object and civic activative 
scope of the embryo C. of C. The 
idea appealed to those present and 2K 
members were secured an a nucleus.

Last night another meeting was 
held, which— as this issue of The 
titar had already gone to press— it is 
hoped was largely attended.

The following officers were chosen 
at Wednesdays meeting, which 
choice, in ail probability was con
firmed at the larger meeting last 
uight:

President: T. K. Powell.
Vice President: L. L, Black

burn.
Secretary-Treasurer: H, II, Sbaw,

BAIRD, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS, FI

C L E A N  U P  B A IR D  C I T Y
A N D  K E E P  IT

EASTER SERVICES

The Star has been requested to 
announce that Rev. P. D. O ’ Brien 
will preach the Faster sermon at the 
Tabernacle, ou Sunday, April 12. 
A ll Masons are expected to attend.

Farther announcement will be 
made next week.

DOCTORS HAMLETT REPORT BIRTHS

l>r. W. S. Hamlett reports the 
following birth: To Mr. aud Mrs.
K. B. Williams, of Baird, Saturday. 
March 28, a girl.

Dr. G. A. Hamlett reports on tbe 
same dale, the birth of a girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. Gahe Gibson of Baird, a 
non.

The much advertised boxing bout 
between Walter Varner, the Pride 
of Callahan County and Jimmie 
Carroll of Fort Worth, will take 
place in the athletic Bladium, be
tween the K. of P. Hall and the 
Dallas studio, tomorrow (Saturday) 
evening, at 4;HO o’clock.

Hewlon Wilson, who was here last 
Winter, selling Fuller brushes, will 
noon be io Baird again calling ou his 
old custohera. Mr. Wilson sold 
many Fuller products on his last 
trip, hut says that this time he will 
beat his former record. Bead bis 
ad in this issue of The Star.

The barometer in The Star office 
(its editor’s rheumatic pains) has 
been predicting rain for five or six 
days and as no rain has followed up 
in these parts, the editor has about 
lost faith in his heretofore reliable 
raiu forecaster.

O. Collins of Oplin, dropped in
to this office Saturday and squared 
up to date and paid up in advance 
bis subscription to The Star. Mr, 
Collins was on his way home from 
Mississippi, where he visited rela
tives. He says that they bad been 
having rains east of tbe Mississippi 
River, and that they had crossed 
that stream and it bad rained as far 
west in Texas as Kastland County. 
It is our turn next, so cheer up hoys 
— rain is coming soon, or all signs 
fail.

You Can Do This If You Follow Out 

Issued By The State Board Of Heal 

ence To Governor Ferguson's Pro
CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION

Whereas, April 5th to 11th 
has beeD designated as Health 
W eek in Texas . and

Whereas, one of the most im
portant things tn preserving the 
health ot a people is a Clean 
town, with clean premises;

Therefore, 1 hereby designate 
Saturday , April 11th, as official 
Clean up Day in tbe Town of 
Baird, and hereby ask the citi
zens to clean tbeir lots and al
leys and put same in best possi 
ahl condition.

If we will only work and co
operate, Baird can be made 
clean and healthy, and a clean 
and healthy town always has a 
happy and contented people.

J, R. Black, Mayor.

Next week, beginning Sunday, 
April 5 and ending Saturday, April 
11, at miduigbt, will be “ Cleanup 
Week’ ’ throughout the Sovereign 
State of Texas, in accordance with 
the proclamation of Governor Miri
am A. Ferguson, and the State 
Board of Health has issued the fol
lowing program for each day’s clean 
up during the week, which par pa 
renthese, should be followed to the 
letter in Baird.

In a Foreword the State Board of 
Health declares that “ this program 
is suggestive only— every community 
in this Slate wide movement should 
organize its forces and plan pid)- 
grams, electing a “ live wire ' as 
Commander-in-chief. I f weather 
conditions do not suit any particu
lar locality, another date may be 
selected. Literature and posters 
may be secured by writing to the 
State Board of Health.

The Program for Cleanup Week, 
day by day, is as follows:

Sunday, April 5. “ Sermon and 
Lecture Day” :

Arrange for sermons on subjects 
pertaining to public health Id all 
churches. These sermons may con 
tain tbe scriptural references to the 
Law of Moses in Deuteronomy, and 
other appropriate passages.

Sermons and lectures might also be 
delivered on specific health improve
ment and protection topics.

The ways in which certain preven
table diseases are transmitted. Ma
laria, yellow fever and dengue by 
the moaquito. Hookworm and va
rious intestinal disturbances by the 
pollution of the soil with tbe disease 
organisms from open-back surface 
privies.

Bubonic plague by the fiea.
Typhus by the louse.
Diptberia, inttueuza and tubercu

losis by disease germs in the sputum 
and dropleta from the mouth, con 
veyed through the air when infected 
persona cough or sneeze.

Venereal diseases by relations with 
infected persons and contact with 
infected clothing or articles.

The great protection to mankind 
afforded by tbe use of smallpox vac

cine, antityphoid serum and diptbe
ria antitoxin would make au excel
lent subject for a lecture.

Personal hygiene is another im
portant topic. Care of the teeth 
and skin.

Ventilation, Proper food, exer
cise and clothing. The danger of 
infection from the use of the com
mon drinking cup or towel.

• _

Monday, April t>, Health Apprais
al Day:

Have a thorough examination 
made of yourself.

Have your teeth examined and 
eyes tested.

Ascertain number of cases and 
kinds of communicable diseases in 
yonr community. Are they quaran
tined and placarded? What safe
guards have been erected agaiust 
further spread?

Are hospital and laboratory facili
ties adequate for the community?

Is Health and Sanitary Depart
ment fully and competently manned?

Are all school children vaccinated, 
and if not, why not?

Are local health and sanitary or
dinances adequate and practical aud 
enforced?

Is your water supply in CIbbs A? 
If not, what corrections are desira
ble?

Is night soil properly disposed of ?
Is garbage periodically collected, 

and does the dump ground cause a 
nuisance?

Are all dairies supplying “ safe 
milk” ?

Are any local streams being pol
luted?

Is the local tourist camp on the 
approved list?

Are regulations enforced at the 
swimming pool?

Tuesday, April 7, General Clean
up Day:

On this day it will be fitting to 
begin in the basement or attic of the 
bouse and extend activities through
out the premises, to tbe streets, al
leys and public places.

All rubbish and refuse should be 
collected and reduced to ashes. All 
tin cans, broken glass and other non- 
combustible waste should becollected 
and buried at some designated place 
or used for filling low places.

Ditches and vacant lota should be 
freed from weeds and culverts open
ed for free drainage.

Vacant lots may be placed in a 
•tateof cultivation. Flowers planted.

Continue paiot, varnish and white
wash activities to add civic atmos
phere to tbe community.

Roof gutters and ciaterns cleared 
of leaves and debria and placad in a 
state of repair.

Horse and eow lota relieved of 
manure, then filled and drained.

Surface closets sanitated.

Wednesday. April 8, Insect and
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